
 

  
  

  

 
   

   

     
   

  
  

  
 

  
   

 

 

 

   

DIVISION OF 

CORPORATION FINANCE 

UNITED STATES 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON , D.C. 20549 

August 6, 2019 

Allison C. Handy 
Perkins Coie LLP 
ahandy@perkinscoie.com 

Re: Microsoft Corporation 
Incoming letter dated July 22, 2019 

Dear Ms. Handy: 

This letter is in response to your correspondence dated July 22, 2019 concerning 
the shareholder proposal (the “Proposal”) submitted to Microsoft Corporation (the 
“Company”) by Walter O. Garcia, Maria Luisa Garcia and Gaby M. Garcia (the 
“Proponents”) for inclusion in the Company’s proxy materials for its upcoming annual 
meeting of security holders.  We also have received correspondence from the Proponents 
dated July 30, 2019.  Copies of all of the correspondence on which this response is based 
will be made available on our website at http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-
noaction/14a-8.shtml. For your reference, a brief discussion of the Division’s informal 
procedures regarding shareholder proposals is also available at the same website address. 

Sincerely, 

M. Hughes Bates 
Special Counsel 

Enclosure 

cc: Walter O. Garcia 
***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 

http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf
mailto:ahandy@perkinscoie.com


 

 
 

 
   

   
   

 

    
 

 
  

 
 

  
 

 

 

 
  

August 6, 2019 

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 

Re: Microsoft Corporation 
Incoming letter dated July 22, 2019 

The Proposal recommends that shareholders reject action by the Audit Committee 
appointing Deloitte & Touche LLP as the Company’s independent registered public 
accounting firm. 

There appears to be some basis for your view that the Company may exclude the 
Proposal under rule 14a-8(f).  We note that the Proponents appear to have failed to 
supply, within 14 days of receipt of the Company’s request, documentary support 
sufficiently evidencing that they satisfied the minimum ownership requirement for the 
one-year period as required by rule 14a-8(b).  Accordingly, we will not recommend 
enforcement action to the Commission if the Company omits the Proposal from its proxy 
materials in reliance on rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f).  In reaching this position, we have 
not found it necessary to address the alternative bases for omission upon which the 
Company relies. 

Sincerely, 

Kasey L. Robinson 
Special Counsel 



 
 
 

 
  

 
 
 

 
  

 

 
   

    
 

 
    

  
   

  

   
 

 
 

   
   

   

  
  

  

DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect 
to matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [17 CFR 240.14a-8], as with other matters under the 
proxy rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice 
and suggestions and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a 
particular matter to recommend enforcement action to the Commission.  In connection 
with a shareholder proposal under Rule 14a-8, the Division’s staff considers the 
information furnished to it by the company in support of its intention to exclude the 
proposal from the company’s proxy materials, as well as any information furnished by 
the proponent or the proponent’s representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders 
to the Commission’s staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged 
violations of the statutes and rules administered by the Commission, including arguments 
as to whether or not activities proposed to be taken would violate the statute or rule 
involved.  The receipt by the staff of such information, however, should not be construed 
as changing the staff’s informal procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversarial 
procedure. 

It is important to note that the staff’s no-action responses to Rule 14a-8(j) 
submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no-action 
letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company’s position with respect to the 
proposal.  Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is 
obligated to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials.  Accordingly, a 
discretionary determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action 
does not preclude a proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any 
rights he or she may have against the company in court, should the company’s 
management omit the proposal from the company’s proxy materials. 



July 30, 2019 

Via Electronic Mail to shareholderproposals@sec,qoy 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporate Finance 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Re: Microsoft Corporation - Shareholder Proposal Submitted by 
Walter 0. Garda, Marfa Luisa Garda, and Gaby Garda 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We ("Walter 0. Garcia, Maria Luisa Garcia and Gaby M. Garcia") respectfully 
submit the following comments and observations and related documentation 
in response to the no action-request (the "Letter") dated July 22, 2019, 
submitted to your office by Ms. Allison C. Handy, on behalf of Microsoft 
Corporation ("Microsoft", the "Company"), regarding our shareholder 
proposal (the "Proposal") submitted in accordance with Rule 14-Sa under the 
Securities and Exchange Act of 1934, as Amended, for inclusion in the proxy 
statement to be distributed by the Company in connection with its 2019 
annual shareholders' meeting. 

Pursuant to the guidance provided in Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (November 
7, 2008), we are submitting this letter and related documentation to the 
Staff via email to shareholderproposals@sec.gov (in lieu of mailing paper 
copies). Copies of this letter and its attachments are provided concurrently to 
Ms. Handy. 

THE PROPOSAL 

The Company's Mexican subsidiaries are audited by Galaz, Yamazaki, Ruiz 
Urquiza, S.C. (Deloitte Mexico). The audit work is referred to this firm by 
Deloitte & Touche LLP (Deloitte US). Both firms are members of Deloitte 
Touche Tohamatsu Limited. Deloitte Mexico has implemented a policy 
establishing that "Retired partners will not carry out any professional 
activities [with audit and non-audit clients] that require or are related to 
the profession or skills required when they were active partners of the 
firm". Violation of this policy results in termination of pension benefit 
payments (called retired partners share in profits for certain purposes). 
The policy limits retired partners right to work and is contrary to the 
principles established in Article Five of the Constitution of Mexico, to 
articles 6 and 7 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and 

mailto:shareholderproposals@sec.gov


Cultural Rights, to Article 23 of the United Nations Declaration of 
Universal Human Rights and to the recommendations of the United 
Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights. Deloitte US' 
association with Deloitte Mexico is contrary to the Company's values, 
principles and policies. Therefore, we recommend that shareholders do 
not ratify the selection of Deloitte & Touche LLP as the Company's 
independent registered public accounting firm. 

RESOLVED, That action by the Audit Committee appointing Deloitte 
& Touche LLP as the Company's independent registered public 
accounting firm to conduct the annual audit of the financial 
statements of the Company and its subsidiaries for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 2020 is hereby rejected. 

REASONS FOR ALLOWING THE PROPOSAL TO BE INCLUDED IN 
MICROSOFT CORPORATION'S 2019 PROXY STATEMENT 

A. Rule 14a-8(f)(1) - Sufficient Proof of Eligibility to Submit 
the Proposal. 

On December 6, 2018, we submitted a proposal with the same text as the 
foregoing proposal, except that it indicated erroneously the Company's 
year-end fiscal year as December 31, 2019 instead of June 30, 2020. The 
error is hereby corrected. After concluding that the letters from Morgan 
Stanley dated December 17, 2018 and January 6, 2019 issued to verify 
that we had owned shares of Microsoft for the amount and period required 
by Rule 14a-8(b) did not comply with the requisite text, on April 15, 2019, 
we submitted a letter to Ms. Carolyn Frantz, the Company's Secretary, 
withdrawing the December 6 proposal and resubmitting a new proposal 
together with a letter from Morgan Stanley verifying the amount of the 
shares owned and the related holding period with the required text. The 
second proposal was received by the Company before the issuance of the 
Letter and more than 120 calendar days before October 16, 2019. The 
invitation letter to attend the 2018 annual shareholders' meeting was 
dated October 16, 2018. We, therefore, believe that April 15, 2019 should 
be the date on which stock ownership and holding period should be 
verified. The attached letter from Morgan Stanley of April 15, 2019 
(Exhibit A) serves to verify that as of that date, we held and had held 
continuously more than $2000 worth of Microsoft shares for a period 
longer than one year. 

The Letter states that the "April Broker Letter" did not include 
verification from Morgan Stanley that we beneficially owned the 
requisite number of shares of Microsoft stock continuously for at least 
one year preceding and including December 6, 2018. This wording 
implies that the procedural deficiency could have been cured with the 



text of the "April Broker Letter" had it additionally mentioned the 
requisite information as of December 6, 2018. At this time, we do not 
foresee any problem in obtaining a letter from Morgan Stanley with the 
text required by Rule 14a-8(b) as of that date. 

We deemed Ms. Handy's comment that we are attempting to evade the 
consequences of not curing the deficiency within the required period to be 
inappropriate. Morgan Stanley agreed to issue a letter with the required text 
only after informing them of our intention to move our holdings to a broker 
with less restrictive internal policies. Therefore, providing the share
ownership information within the 14-day period allowed to cure the 
deficiency was largely beyond our control. 

The position stated in the footnote to Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14C of 
October 18, 2011, should not be applied literally to the exclusion of 
other pertinent facts. 

B. Exclusion of the Proposal Because it Conflicts with a Proposal to 
be Submitted by Microsoft to the Stockholders at the Same 
Meeting. 

We believe that there is no direct conflict between the Company's intended 
proposal to ratify Deloitte & Touche LLP as its independent auditors for fiscal 
year 2020 and our proposal to reject their appointment because no 
reasonable shareholder would vote in favor of both proposals. Shareholders 
may vote "yes", "no", "abstain". 

The Letter makes reference to the position of the Commission's Office of 
Chief Counsel (the "Chief Counsel") regarding a shareholder proposal 
requesting the immediate disengagement and replacement of the 
independent auditors of Huron Consulting Group ("Huron") (Jan. 4, 2017). 
The Chief Counsel concluded that the proposal could be excluded from 
Huron's Proxy Materials on the basis that it conflicted with its proposal for 
stockholder ratification of its independent auditor. We believe that the Chief 
Counsel's position unfairly underestimated the ability of reasonable 
shareholders to cast "yes", "no" or "abstain" votes. Such rationale implies 
that no shareholder proposal requiring a "yes" vote to change independent 
auditors will ever be admitted irrespective of its merits, thus denying 
shareholders the opportunity to consider another relevant proposal. 

C. Exclusion of the Proposal Because it Deals with Matters Relating 
to Microsoft's Ordinary Business Operations. 

The Letter includes an elaborate definition of the word ordinary 
whose application would result in mischaracterizing most actions 
proposed in a shareholder proposal as ordinary and, therefore, 
inadmissible. An ordinary business operation is an event occurring 
routinely in the day-to-day core business of an enterprise. The 



appointment of auditors, which is the responsibility of the board of 
directors, is not an everyday event. The appointment and ratification 
of independent auditors is of paramount importance. Further, the 
review of the qualification of an auditing firm should include the 
assessment of its human rights due diligence policies and 
procedures. The audit of the Company's consolidated financial 
statements is performed by many members of Deloitte Touche 
Tohmatsu Limited, a "people business" with approximately 300,000 
professionals; this more than warrants an annual assessment of their 
due diligence procedures to ensure that human rights violations are 
identified, prevented and mitigated timey and appropriately. The 
Audit Committee's description of the steps followed to evaluate the 
qualifications of Deloitte & Touche does not include such assessment. 

The Proposal's ultimately objective is to increase respect for human 
rights, which transcends the concept of "micromanagement", a 
pejorative term used to describe poor management. Violations of 
human rights are a significant social concern that go beyond ordinary 
business matters. Disengaging Deloitte & Touche for ignoring and 
implicitly consenting to (as evidenced by the text of their letter to the 
Company, Exhibit B) Deloitte Mexico's reprehensible corporate 
behavior is a matter of a simple nature and reasonable shareholders 
are in a position to make an informed judgement. 

The conclusions of Dr. Plascencia's 32-page study (Exhibit C), an 
internationally recognized human rights expert and former President 
of the Human Rights Commission of Mexico (Exhibit D), which is the 
basis of our proposal, demonstrate clearly that Deloitte Mexico's 
policies result in flagrant violations of the human rights of more than 
sixty retired partners, and, thus, provides key information for a well
informed judgement. 

D. Exclusion of the Proposal Because it Relates to Personal 
Grievances of the Proponent, it is Designed to further their 
Personal Interest, which is not Shared by Other 
Shareholders at Large. 

The Letter's assertion that the Proposal relates to the redress of a personal 
grievance against Deloitte Mexico is based solely on the letter from Deloitte & 
Touche (Exhibit B) stating the filiation of the Proponents with one of many 
retired partners. The letter, which is self-serving, alludes to the Proposal and, 
therefore, implicitly acknowledges the existence of a grievous and 
transgressive policy. 

We declare that we do not have any personal claims against, and, 
accordingly, have not sought and will not seek any redress from Deloitte -
Mexico. Our proposal is an integral part of our genuine efforts to contribute 



to a greater respect for human rights. Our filiation with one of the retired 
partners cannot diminish, attenuate or nullify the severity of the adverse 
impact of the human rights violations on many retired partners and their 
families. 

The Proposal relates to a matter that is shared by other shareholders at 
large. Respect for human rights by business is a responsible conduct 
expected by society at large. The UN Guiding Principles on Business and 
Human Rights formalize the standards that should be observed by all 
business enterprises regardless of their size or location to assure increased 
respect for human rights. 

To advance the argument that the Proposal seeks to further a personal 
interest is to overlook the fact that an increasing number of individual 
shareholders and institutional investors view respect for human rights and 
other social issues as material to their investment decisions. This assertion 
is corroborated by many published surveys and studies: "Ipsos Human 
Rights in 2018, A Global Advisors Survey" finds that 83% of US 
interviewees responded that " ... it is important to have a law that protects 
human rights" and 77% responded that" ... human rights are important for 
creating a fairer society". 

Further, we deem offensive and inappropriate the Letter's statement to the 
effect that our proposal represents an abuse of the shareholder proposal 
process. As Microsoft shareholders, we have the indisputable right to propose 
that our Company follow responsible practices in dealing with human rights 
violations. 

CONCLUSION 

We respectfully request the Commission to deny Microsoft Corporation's no
action request for the exclusion of our proposal from its 2019 Proxy Materials, 
because: 

a. Deloitte & Touche, LLP, Galaz, Yamazaki, Ruiz Urquiza, S.C. (Deloitte
Mexico) and Touche, Tohmatsu Limited appear not to have 
implemented relevant and effective due diligence policies and 
procedures to prevent violations of internationally recognized human 
rights. Deloitte & Touche is a key player in the Company's corporate 
governance; its own corporate governance should be exemplary. 

b. The Proponents submitted adequate and timely proof of the stock 
ownership requisite. The resubmission of the Proposal should not 
disqualify such proof. 

c. Reasonable shareholders will able to discern that they should not vote 
"yes" on both proposals: to ratify the auditing firm, and to reject its 
ratification. 

d. The terms ordinary business operations and micromanagement should 



not be ascribed overreaching definitions. 
e. The Proposal relates to a matter that transcends any consideration 

other than human rights violations. 
f. The Proposal deals with a subject that concerns society at large and, 

consequently, the Company's shareholders at large. 

Sincerely, 

Walter 0. Garcia 

cc: Ms. Allison C. Handy, Partner Perkins Coie LLP 
Mr. Charles H. Noski, Chair Audit Committee 
Mr. Peter Kraus, Assistant General Counsel and Assistant Secretary 



 
 

 

EXHIBIT A 
Wcahh Managem~11, 
20607 llht~)'IIO U1111lrwnl 
61h floor 
ilrn11ura, FL 3.11H0 

1cl 3M '1314250 
fax 305 'l.~5 3272Morgan Stanley 
10II frn, ROO 32·1 2018 

April 15, 2019 

Walter 0, Garcia, 
Gaby Garcia & Maria Luis Garcia 

***

Re: Account ***

Per your request, this serves to verify that as of April 15, 2019, the above referenced Morgan Stanley 
account held and has held continuously, for at least one year, the following shares of common stock: 

114 shares of Microsoft Corp were purchased as follows: 
22 shares on 8/18/14 at $44.92 total $988.27 
51 shares on 9/12/14 at $46.91 total $2,392.41 
41 shares on 1/29/lS at $41.88 total $1,717.02 

Total 114 shares at $44.72 total $5,097.70 

Please see the Galn/Loss statement attached for verification, 

Sincerely, 

Lester Kuan 
Complex Risk Officer 

The information and data contained in this report are from sources considered reliable, but their 
accuracy and completeness is not guaranteed. This report has been prepared for illustrative 
purposes only and is not intended to be used as a substitute for monthly transaction statements 
you ive on a ar basis St com ta 
on ti ocumen fully wit ly The 
strongly encourages you to consult with your own accountants or other advisors with respect to 
any lDX questions. 

\tnrw•n SLnnl!'}' ~nuth U.unc)' 11.t'. i\·h•1nl1tr SIi'< 
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EXHIBIT B 
Deloltte & Touche LLP 

925 Fourth Avenue 

Seattle, Washington Deloitte. 

July 11, 2019 

Peter Kraus 
Assistant General Counsel and Assistant Secretary 
Microsoft Corporation 
One Microsoft Way 
Redmond, Washington 98052-6399 

Re: Shareholder Proposal Submitted by Walter 0. Garcia, Maria Luisa Garcia and 
Gaby M. Garcia 

Dear Mr. Kraus: 

This letter is in reference to a shareholder proposal received by Microsoft Corporation from 
Walter 0. Garcia, Maria Luisa Garcia and Gaby M. Garcia (collectively, the "Proponents") 
regarding the appointment of Deloitte & Touche LLP as the Company's independent registered 
public accounting firm for inclusion in its proxy statement for its 2019 Annual Shareholders 
Meeting. It is Deloitte & Touche LLP's understanding that the Proponents are children of Mr. 
Jose Oswaldo Garcia Mata, who is a retired Partner of Galaz, Yamazaki Ruiz Urquiza, S.C., a 
member firm of Deloitte Touche Tohamatsu Limited. 

Sincerely, 



PeRKINSCOle 

VIA EMAIL 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

July 22, 2019 

Email Address: shareholderproposals@sec.gov 

1201 Third Avenue 
Suite 4900 
Seattle, WA 98101-3099 

0 + 1,206.359.8000 
G + 1 206.359 9000 

PerkinsCoie.com 

Re: Shareholder Proposal Submitted by Walter 0. Garcia, Maria Luisa Garcia and 
Gaby M. Garcia Pursuant to Rule 14a-8 Under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 
as Amended 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This letter is to inform you that our client, Microsoft Corporation (the "Company" or 
"Microsoft"), intends to omit from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2019 Annual 
Shareholders Meeting (collectively, the "2019 Proxy Materials") a shareholder proposal (the 
"Proposaf') and statements in support thereof received from Walter 0. Garcia, Maria Luisa 
Garcia and Gaby M. Garcia (collectively, the "Proponents"). 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8G), we have: 

• submitted this letter to the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") no 
later than eighty (80) calendar days before the Company intends to file its definitive 2019 
Proxy Materials with the Commission; and 

• concurrently sent copies of this correspondence to the Proponent. 

Rule 14a-8(k) and SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7, 2008) ("SLB 14D"), provide that 
shareholder proponents are required to send companies a copy of any correspondence that the 
proponents elect to submit to the Commission or the staff of the Division of Corporation Finance 
(the "Staff'). Accordingly, the Company is taking this opportunity to inform the Proponents that 
if the Proponents elect to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or the Staff with 
respect to the Proposal, a copy of that correspondence should be furnished concurrently to the 
undersigned on behalf of the Company pursuant to Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB 14D. 

4'tli<t6WUP'l44663492.3 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 



Office of Chief Counsel 
July 22, 2019 
Page 2 

THE PROPOSAL 

The Proposal sets forth the following resolution to be included in Microsoft's 2019 Proxy 
Materials, to be voted on by shareholders at the Annual Meeting: 

RESOLVED, That action by the Audit Committee appointing Deloitte & Touche LLP as 
the Company's independent registered public accounting firm to conduct the annual audit 
of the financial statements of the Company and its subsidiaries for the fiscal year ending 
December 31, 2019 [sic] is hereby rejected. 

A copy of the Proposal, as well as related correspondence with the Proponents, is attached to this 
letter as Exhibit A. 

BACKGROUND 

Microsoft received the Proposal by FedEx on December 7, 2018, accompanied by a cover letter 
dated December 6, 2018 and a client statement from Morgan Stanley for the period November 1-
30, 2018. On December 13, 2018, after confirming that the Proponents were not shareholders of 
record, in accordance with Rule 14a-8(f)(l), Microsoft sent a letter to the Proponents by 
overnight mail and email (the "Deficiency Letter") providing notice of the procedural deficiency, 
as required by Rule 14a-8(f), that the proof of ownership must be as of December 6, 2018. 

The Company received the Proponents' response to the Deficiency Letter on December 22, 
2018, which response included a letter from Morgan Stanley dated December 17, 2018, verifying 
that as of such date the Proponents held 114 shares of Microsoft stock (the "Broker Letter"), and 
a summary of the Proponents' brokerage account with Morgan Stanley dated as of December 14, 
2018. In addition, on January 7, 2019, the Company received a letter from the Proponents with a 
client statement from Morgan Stanley for the period ended December 1-31, 2018. The client 
statement for November 1-30, 2018, the holdings page for December 14, 2018 and the client 
statement for December 1-31, 2018 are referred to collectively as the "Client Statements." The 
Proponents' letters did not include verification from Morgan Stanley that the Proponents 
beneficially owned the requisite number of shares of Microsoft stock continuously for at least 
one year preceding and including December 6, 2018, the date of submission of the Proposal. 

On March 18 and 21, 2019, the Staff issued responses to no-action requests of MetLife, Inc. and 
BlackRock, Inc., respectively, concluding that each of these companies could exclude virtually 
identical proposals of the Proponents, because the Proponents had failed to evidence that they 
had satisfied the-minimum ownership requirement for the one-year period required by Rule 14a-
8(b). 

Subsequently, on April 17, 2019, Microsoft received by FedEx a purported resubmission of the 
Proposal, accompanied by a cover letter, a letter from Morgan Stanley dated April 15, 2019 
verifying that as of such date the Proponents held continuously, for at least one year, 114 shares 
of Microsoft stock (the "April Broker Letter"), and a client statement from Morgan Stanley 
dated as of April 15, 2019 (collectively, the "April Correspondence"). The cover letter noted 

4 I 826-2011/144663492.3 



Office of Chief Counsel 
July 22, 2019 
Page 3 

that the proposal in the April Correspondence was being submitted in connection with the 
withdrawal of the shareholder proposal submitted on December 3, 2018. The text of the proposal 
in the April Correspondence was identical to the Proposal. The April Broker Letter did not 
include verification from Morgan Stanley that the Proponents beneficially owned the requisite 
number of shares of Microsoft stock continuously for at least one year preceding and including 
December 6, 2018, the original date of submission of the Proposal. 

Copies of the Proposal, the cover letters, the Deficiency Letter, the Client Statements, the April 
Correspondence and related correspondence are attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

BASES FOR EXCLUSION 

The Company respectfully requests that the Staff concur in the Company's view that the 
Proposal may be excluded from the 2019 Proxy Materials in reliance on the following: 

• Rule 14a-8(b)(l) and Rule 14a-8(f)(l) because the Proponents failed to provide 
proof of the requisite stock ownership after receiving notice of such deficiency; 

• Rule 14a-8(i)(9) because the Proposal directly conflicts with one of Microsoft's 
own proposals to be submitted to shareholders at the same meeting; 

• Rule 14a-8(i)(7) because the Proposal deals with a matter relating to Microsoft's 
ordinary business operations; and 

• Rule 14a-8(i)( 4) because the Proposal relates to the redress of a personal claim or 
grievance against Galaz, Yamazaki, Ruiz Urquiza, S.C. ("Deloitte Mexico") and 
is designed to further a personal interest of the Proponents, which is not shared by 
other shareholders at large. 

ANALYSIS 

A. Microsoft May Exclude the Proposal Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(f)(l) Because the 
Proponents Failed to Provide Sufficient Proof of their Eligibility to Submit the Proposal. 

Rule 14a-8(b)(l) provides that, in order to be eligible to submit a proposal, a shareholder must 
have continuously held at least $2,000 in market value, or 1 %, of the company's securities 
entitled to be voted on the proposal for at least one year by the date the proposal is submitted and 
must continue to hold those securities through the date of the meeting. If the proponent is not a 
registered holder, he or she must provide a written statement from the record holder of the 
securities verifying that, at the time the proponent submitted the proposal, the proponent held the 
securities for at least one year. 

In SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14 (July 13, 2001) ("SLB No. 14"), the Staff noted that a 
shareholder's monthly, quarterly or other periodic investment statements do not demonstrate 
sufficiently continuous ownership of securities. Instead, the shareholder proponent "must submit 

41826-201 l/144663492.3 
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an affirmative written statement from the record holder of his or her securities that specifically 
verifies that the shareholder owned the securities continuously for a period of one year as of the 
time of submitting the proposal." ( emphasis in original). The Staff has on numerous occasions 
permitted exclusion of proposals on the grounds that the brokerage statement or account 
statement or a letter showing holdings or transactions submitted in support of a proponent's 
ownership was insufficient verification of continuous ownership under Rule 14a-8(b). See, e.g., 
FedEx Corp. (June 28, 2018) (account statement, broker trade confirmation and a list of stock 
transactions was insufficient verification of continuous ownership); PepsiCo, Inc. (Jan. 20, 2016) 
(year-end account statement showing beneficial ownership was insufficient verification of 
continuous ownership); Int'! Business Machines Corp. (Jan. 31, 2014) (security record and 
position report showing ownership account names and a quantity of company shares held as of a 
certain date was insufficient verification of continuous ownership); Rite Aid Corp. (Feb. 14, 
2013) (account statement from broker verifying ownership of securities as of a certain date was 
insufficient proof of continuous ownership); E.I. du Pont de Nemours and Co. (Jan. 17, 2012) 
( one-page excerpt from monthly brokerage statement was insufficient proof of continuous 
ownership); Verizon Comm. Inc. (Jan. 25, 2008) (broker letter providing current ownership of 
shares and original date of purchase was insufficient proof of continuous ownership); General 
Motors Corp. (Apr. 5, 2007) (account summary was insufficient verification of continuous 
ownership). 

Here, the materials submitted by the Proponents do not satisfy the requirements of Rule 14A-
8(b)(l). First, the Broker Letter, which is dated December 17, 2018, states only that the 
Proponents' "account at Morgan Stanley currently holds 114 shares of Microsoft Corp (MSFT) 
common stock." This does not satisfy the requirement that the Proponents show continuous 
ownership of at least $2,000 of securities for at least one year, and as of the date of the 
Proposal's submission, which was December 6, 2018. Second, the Client Statements are 
insufficient to demonstrate continuous ownership because they are account summaries, which the 
Staff has consistently determined to be insufficient proof of ownership. 

Under Rule 14a-8(f)(l), a company may exclude a shareholder proposal if the proponent fails to 
provide evidence that it meets the eligibility requirements of Rule 14a-8(b), provided that the 
company notifies the proponent of the deficiency within 14 calendar days ofreceiving the 
proposal and the proponent fails to correct the deficiency within 14 calendar days of receiving 
such notice. The Deficiency Letter was delivered on December 14, 2018, and timely informed 
the Proponents that they could cure the procedural deficiencies by sending sufficient proof of 
ownership of the requisite number of Microsoft shares as of December 6, 2018. Therefore, the 
Proponents were required to provide sufficient proof of ownership by December 28, 2018. The 
Company received correspondence from the Proponents by letters dated December 21, 2018 and 
January 6, 2019, but these letters only included a summary of Proponents' brokerage account 
with Morgan Stanley as of December 14, 2018 and client statements for the period De<,;ernber 1-
31, 2018; as discussed above, both these statements are insufficient proof of ownership. 

Further, the April Broker Letter, which is dated April 15, 2019, fails to demonstrate continuous 
ownership for at least one year as of the original date of the Proposal's submission, which was 
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December 6, 2018. The Proponents' resubmission of the exact same proposal on April 15, 2019, 
with the request to withdraw the original proposal, should be disregarded as an attempt to evade 
the consequences of their failure to correct the procedural deficiency within 14 days of the 
Deficiency Letter. As noted in footnote 15 to Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14C (Oct. 18, 2011), the 
relevant date for proving ownership is the date the proposal was submitted, and "a proponent 
who does not adequately prove ownership in connection with a proposal is not permitted to 
submit another proposal for the same meeting on a later date." In line with this guidance, the 
date of the Proposal is December 6, 2018 and not April 15, 2019, and the April Broker Letter 
does not properly demonstrate ownership as of such date . 

Because the Proponents failed to provide proof of ownership as of the date of the Proposal, the 
Proponents have not demonstrated their eligibility to submit the Proposal as required by Rule 
14A-8(b)(l). Accordingly, Microsoft believes that the Proposal is excludable under Rule 14a-
8(f)(l). 

B. Microsoft May Exclude the Proposal Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(9) Because the 
Proposal Directly Conflicts with a Proposal to be Submitted by Microsoft at the Same 
Meeting. 

Under Rule 14a-8(i)(9), a shareholder proposal may be omitted from a proxy statement "[i]f the 
proposal directly conflicts with one of the company's own proposals to be submitted to 
shareholders at the same meeting." To be directly conflicting, the proposals do not need to be 
"identical in scope or focus." Exchange Act Release No. 34-40018, n. 27 (May 21 , 1998) (the 
"1998 Release"). Further, the Staff has clarified that the fundamental question underlying the 
application of Rule 14a-8(i)(9) is "whether there is a direct conflict between the management and 
shareholder proposals" such that "a reasonable shareholder could not logically vote in favor of 
both proposals, i.e., a vote for one proposal is tantamount to a vote against the other proposal." 
SEC Staff Legal Bulletin 14H (Oct 22, 2015). 

The Staff permitted exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(9) in Huron Consulting Group Inc. (Jan. 4, 
2017), where the proposal requested immediate disengagement and replacement of the 
company's independent auditor, because such proposal conflicted with the company's proposal 
for stockholder ratification of the selection of the same firm as the independent auditor. See also 
Franklin Resources, Inc. (Dec. 4, 2018) (stockholder proposal to give holders of 15% of the 
common stock the power to call a special meeting conflicted with the company's proposal for 
stockholder ratification of the company's existing 25% ownership threshold); NetApp, Inc. (Jun. 
26, 2018) (shareholder proposal for a 10% ownership threshold conflicted with the company' s 
proposal for stockholder ratification of the existing 25% ownership threshold); lllumina, Inc. 
(Mar. 18, 2016) (shareholder proposal to adopt a simple majority voting standard t:onflicted with 
the company's proposal for ratification of the supermajority voting provisions). 

Consistent with its prior annual shareholder meetings, the Company intends to include a 
management proposal ("Management Proposaf') in the 2019 Proxy Materials seeking 
shareholder ratification of Deloitte & Touche LLP ("Deloitte") as the Company's independent 
auditor for fiscal year 2020 (Microsoft's fiscal year ends June 30) . The Proposal, which calls for 
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the rejection of "[t]hat action by the [Company's] Audit Committee appointing Deloitte & 
Touche LLP as the Company's independent registered public accounting firm to conduct the 
annual audit of the financial statements of the Company and its subsidiaries for the fiscal year 
ending December 31, 2019 [sic]," is in direct conflict with the Management Proposal, although 
the fiscal year end is identified incorrectly. As in Huron, Franklin Resources, NetApp and 
Illumina described above, the Company's shareholders could not logically vote in favor of the 
ratification of Deloitte as the Company's independent auditor and in favor of the Proposal to 
reject Deloitte's appointment as the Company's independent auditor. An affirmative vote on both 
the Management Proposal and the Proposal would lead to an inconsistent and ambiguous 
directive from the Company's shareholders. Accordingly, the Proposal may be excluded from the 
2019 Proxy Materials in reliance on Rule 14a-8(i)(9). 

C. Microsoft May Exclude the Proposal Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(7) Because it Deals 
with Matters Relating to Microsoft's Ordinary Business Operations. 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(7), a shareholder proposal may be excluded if it "deals with a matter 
relating to the company's ordinary business operations." The term "ordinary business" refers to 
matters that are not necessarily "ordinary" in the common meaning of the word, but instead the 
term "is rooted in the corporate law concept [ of] providing management with flexibility in 
directing certain core matters involving the company's business and operations." The 1998 
Release. 

In the 1998 Release, the Commission explained that the underlying policy of the ordinary 
business exclusion is "to confine the resolution of ordinary business problems to management 
and the board of directors, since it is impracticable for shareholders to decide how to solve such 
problems at an annual shareholders meeting," and identified two central considerations that 
underlie this policy. The first is that "[c]ertain tasks are so fundamental to management's ability 
to run a company on a day-to-day basis that they could not, as a practical matter, be subject to 
direct shareholder oversight." The second consideration relates to "the degree to which the 
proposal seeks to 'micro-manage' the company by probing too deeply into matters of a complex 
nature upon which shareholders, as a group, would not be in a position to make an informed 
judgment." Id. (citing Exchange Act Release No. 12999 (Nov. 22, 1976)). 

The Staff has consistently concurred in the exclusion of proposals dealing with the selection of a 
company's independent auditor and, more generally, management of the independent auditor 
engagement, as relating to a company's ordinary business operations. For example, in Rite Aid 
Corp. (Mar. 31, 2006), the Staff found that a proposal that would require the board of directors to 
present the appointment of the company's independent auditors for shareholder ratification at the 
annual meeting related to the company's "ordinary business operations (i.e. , the method of 
selecting independent auditors)" and concurred in its exclusion. See The Charles Schv.iab Corp. 
(Feb. 23, 2005); Xcel Energy Inc. (Feb. 23, 2005); Xcel Energy Inc. (Jan. 28, 2004) (each 
permitting exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) of a proposal requesting that the board take action to 
allow shareholders to vote on ratification of the company's independent auditor); see also, Intel 
Corp. (Jan. 21, 2016); ACE Ltd. (Jan. 20, 2016); T. Rowe Price Group, Inc. (Jan. 19, 2016); 
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Norfolk Southern Corp. (Jan. 15, 2016); AT&T Inc. (Jan. 5, 2012); The Dow Chemical Co. (Jan. 
4, 2012); Deere & Co. (Nov. 18, 2011, recon. denied Dec. 12, 2011); JP. Morgan Chase & Co. 
(Mar. 5, 2010); Masco Corp. (Jan. 13, 2010) (each permitting exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) 
of a proposal seeking to limit the term of engagement of the company's independent auditor to a 
specific number of years as relating to the ordinary business of "management of the independent 
auditor's engagement"). 

The Proposal deals with the selection of Microsoft's independent auditor, seeking to reject the 
appointment of Deloitte as Microsoft's current independent auditor. Such matters relate to a 
company's ordinary business operations, as recognized by the Staff on numerous occasions. 
Accordingly, consistent with the precedent above, Microsoft believes that the Proposal may be 
excluded pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(7) as relating to the Company's ordinary business operations. 

D. Microsoft May Exclude the Proposal Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(4) Because the 
Proposal Relates to the Redress of a Personal Grievance Against Deloitte Mexico and Is 
Designed to Further a Personal Interest of the Proponents, Which is Not Shared by Other 
Shareholders at Large. 

Shareholder proposals that relate to the redress of a personal claim or grievance against a 
company or are designed to further a personal benefit to the proponent, which benefits are not 
shared by other shareholders at large, may be excluded pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(4). In adopting 
this rule, the Commission stated that it "does not believe that an issuer's proxy materials are a 
proper forum for airing personal claims or grievances." Exchange Act Release No. 34-12999 
(Nov. 22, 1976). The Commission also has stated that Rule 14a-8(i)(4) is intended to "insure that 
the security holder proposal process [is] not abused by proponents attempting to achieve personal 
ends that are not necessarily in the common interest of the issuer's shareholders generally." 
Exchange Act Release No. 34-20091 (Aug. 16, 1983). The Commission also has noted that Rule 
14a-8 "is not intended to provide a means for a person to air or remedy some personal claim or 
grievance or to further some personal interest" and that "such use of the security holder proposal 
procedures is an abuse of the security holder proposal process, and the cost and time involved in 
dealing with these situations do a disservice to the interests of the issuer and its security holders 
at large." Exchange Act Release No. 34-19135 (Oct. 14, 1982). 

Here, the Proposal focuses on a policy for retired partners of Deloitte Mexico and seeks to 
redress a personal grievance and further a personal interest of the Proponents. In a letter to 
Microsoft, dated July 11, 2019 (the "Deloitte Letter"), Deloitte states that "[i]t is Deloitte & 
Touche LLP's understanding that the Proponents are children of Mr. Jose Oswaldo Garcia Mata, 
who is a retired Partner of Galaz, Yamazaki Ruiz Urquiza, S.C., a member firm of Deloitte 
Touche Tohamatsu Limited." The Deloitte Letter is attached hereto as Exhibit B. 

The Proposal's supporting statement indicates the Proponents' personal grievance with the 
retirement policies of Deloitte Mexico. The Proponents argue that Deloitte Mexico's policy 
limiting certain professional activities by retired partners violates certain principles of the 
Constitution of Mexico and international human rights . Reference to these grievances regarding 
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Deloitte Mexico's retirement policies demonstrates the personal interest of the Proponents in 
engagements of Deloitte and Deloitte Mexico by various companies. 

The Proposal that shareholders not ratify Deloitte as Microsoft's independent auditor is aimed at 
furthering a personal interest of the Proponents that is not related to the common interests of 
Microsoft's shareholders generally. The use of Microsoft's 2019 Proxy Materials for this 
purpose is an abuse of the shareholder proposal process. Therefore, Microsoft believes that the 
Proposal is excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(4). 

CONCLUSION 

Based upon the foregoing analysis, Microsoft respectfully requests that the Staff concur that it 
will take no action if Microsoft excludes the Proposal from its 2019 Proxy Materials. 

We would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any questions 
that you may have regarding this subject. Correspondence regarding this letter should be sent to 
AHandy@perkinscoie.com. Ifwe can be of any further assistance in this matter, please do not 
hesitate to call me at (206) 359-3295. 

Sincerely, 

Allison C. Handy 
Partner 
Perkins Coie LLP 

Enclosures 

cc: Peter Kraus, Assistant General Counsel and Assistant Secretary 
Microsoft Corporation 

Walter O. Garcia 

41826-2011/144663492.3 
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MS. CAROLYN FRANTZ 
WALTER 0. SECRETARY 

MICROSOFT CORPORATIONGARCIA ONE WAY MICROSOFT WAY 
REDMONT, WA 980S2 

***

***

December 6, 2018 

RE: Shareholder Proposal for 2019 Annual Meeting 

Dear Ms. Frantz, 

I, Walter 0. Garcia. and Maria Luisa Garcia and Gaby M. Garcia, 
shareholders ol Microsoft Corporation submit the attached shareowner 
proposal forInclusion in the proxystatement that Microsoft Corporation 
plans toclrculate toshareowners inanticipation of the 2019 annual meeting. 
The proposal is being submitted underSEC Rule 14a-8andrelatestoa 
mattercontrary to theCompany's values,principles and policies. 

Wehavebeneficiallyownedmorethan $2,000worth of Microsoft 
Corporation stockforlongerthanoneyear. Enclosed is a statement of 
account from Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC, showing our ownership. 
Shareowners Inland tocontinue ownership ol at leas! $2,000worth of 
Microsoft Corporation slockthroughlhedaleoflhe 2019 annual 
mealing, which I will allend. 

Enclosed are the conclusions of a 32-page report (available upon 
request) from Dr. Raul Plascencia Villasenor, Doctor of Law, leading 
human rights expert and fonner president of Mexico's National 
Commission on Human Rights, which fully support the affinnalions 
made in our proposal. Also enclosed Is a condensed version of Dr. 
Plascencla's curriculum vitae. 

I would be glad to discuss the issue set forth in the enclosed proposal with 
you. If you require additional Information, please let me know. 



PROPOSED SHAREHOLDER RESOLUTION under SEC rule 14a-B 

The Company's Mexican subsidiaries are audited by Galaz, Yamazaki, Ruiz Urquiza, 
S.C. (Deloitte Mexico). The audit work is referred to this firm by Deloitte & Touche LLP 
(Deloitte US). Both firms are members of Deloitte Touche Tohamatsu Limited. Deloltte 
Mexico has implemented a policy establishing that "Retired partners will not carry out 
any professional activities [with audit and non-audit clients] that require or are related to 
the profession or skills required when they were active partners of the firm•. Violation of 
this policy results in termination of pension benefit payments (called retired partners 
share in profits for certain purposes). The policy limits retired partners right to work and 
is contrary to the principles established In Article Five of the Constitution of Mexico, to 
articles 6 and 7 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, 
to Article 23 of the United-Nations Declaration of Universal Human Rights and to the 
recommendations of the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human 
Rights. Deloitte US' association with Deloitte Mexico is contrary to the Company's 
values, principles and policies. Therefore, we recommend that shareholders do not ratify 
the selection of Deloitte & Touche LLC as the Company's Independent registered public 
accounting firm. 

RESOLVED, That action by the Audit Committee appointing Deloitte & Touche 
LLP as the Company's independent registered public accounting firm to conduct 
the annualauditof the financial statements of the Company and its subsidiaries for 
the fiscal year ending December 31, 2019 Is hereby rejected. 



 
 

Plascencia Villanueva y Asociados S.C. 

November 29, 2018 

Mr. Walter 0. Garcia 
***

Dear Mr. Garcia: 

At your request, we are pleased to provide the conclusion of my 32-
page report on the study and analysis of the Articles of Partnership and 
Internal policies of Galaz, Yamazaki, Ruiz Urquiza, S.C. (Deloitte 
Mexico), made to determine whether it complies with its responsibility 
to respect domestic and internationally recognized human rights, avoid 
any discrimination related to age and with the right to work principles 
established In the Constitution of Mexico. 

CONCLUSION 

1. Galaz, Yamazaki, Ruiz Urquiza, S.C., (Deloitte Mexico) has the 
responsibility to respect human rights and to Implement a human 
rights due dfllgence process to ensure that the rights of all persons 
with whom It interacts, particularly those who comprise its workforce, 
are observed, respected and protected. 

2. The Articles of Partnership of Galaz, Yamazaki, Ruiz Urquiza, S.C. 
(Deloitte Mexico), especially Its Article Fourty Three, and certain 
I ntemal polfcles limit retired partners right to work and are contrary to 
the principles established In Article Five of the Constitution of Mexico, 
articles 6 and 7 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and 
Cultural Rights, to Article 23 of the United Nations Declaration of 
Universal Human Rights and to the recommendations of the United 
Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights. 

3, The Internal policy Implemented by Galaz, Yamazaki, Ruiz Urquiza, 
S.C. (Deloitte Mexico) terminating pension payments (denominated 
profit sharing for certain purposes), In case retired partners carry out 
professional activities employing the skills and experience required 
while they were active partners, constitutes a discrimination policy and 
a clear violation of their right to retirement benefits and social safety 
and Is contrary to the principles of the Constitution of Mexico and to 
the provisions of International pacts subscribed by Mexico. The 
potential termination of pension payments may affect sfgnificantly the 

Fuente del Tesoro 33, Fuentes clel Pedntgal, Tlalpan, u 140, CDMX 
55 5206 1208 raulplascencla@yahoo.c:om 
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Plascencia Villanueva y Asociados S.C. 

retired partners life project which constitutes a flagrant violation of 
their right to equality and results in their reiflcatlon. 

4. Deloltte Touche Tohmatsu Limited has been omlsslve by not 
ensuring that Its member firm Galaz, Yamazaki, Ruiz Urquiza, S.C. 
(Deloitte Mexico) has a human rights due diligence process to identify, 
prevent and mitigate adverse Impacts on human rights caused by Its 
operations. 

Fuente del Tesoro 33, Fuentes del Pedregal. llalpan. 141-10, COMX 
55 52061208 roulr:ilasc:enclaClyahoo.corn 



Dr. Raul Plascencia 

Is currently a visiting professor at the ITAM Law School. In 1987 obtained a 
degree in Law from the Universidad Aut6noma de Baja California (Mexico). 
In 1994 at the Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de Mexico (UNAM) 
completed a Ph. D. in Law. 

His professional career has spanned both in academic and the public sector. 
From 1990 to 2000, worked as a full time professor at the Institute de 
lnvestigaciones Jurfdicas, UNAM, and from 1989-2011, as a professor of 
criminal law and international public law at the UNAM Law Faculty. 

Dr. Plascencia have also carried out many courses, presentations at major 
academic conferences related to criminal law, justice and human rights in 
more than 30 countries;. published 150 academic articles and 6 books:•Los 
Delitos Contra el Orden Econ6mico (Economic Crimes); La 
Responsabilidad Penal de la Persona Juridlca (Corporation criminal 
liability)"; 11 La Jurisprudencia en Mexico (The Jurisprudence in Mexico ) •; 
11Teorra de(· Delito (Theory of Crime)"; "Los Homicidios y Desapariciones 
de Mujeres en Ciudad Juarez (1993-2009) (Murders and enforced women 
disappearances in Ciudad Juarez Mexico"; 11 Compendio de Nonnas 
Oficiales Mexicanas en materia de salud (Medical Official Standardsr. 

In the government, He held for ten -years the position of second and first 
general visitor at the Mexican Ombudsman. In 2009 was elected by the 
Mexican Senate as the National Ombudsman for the period 2009-2014. Also 
elected President of the lberoamerican Federation of Ombudsman (FJO) and 
President of the World Finance Committee of the National Human Rights 
Institutions (NHRI ·s-CIC). 

Dr. Plascencia research interest areas are human rights, criminal law, 
criminal procedure, white collar crimes. criminal compliance, money 
laundering and criminal justice. 
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VIA OVERNIGHT MAIL 
AND EMAIL - ***

Mr. Walter 0. Garcia 
***

December 13, 2018 

Dear Mr. Garcia, 

Microsoft Corporation has received your proposal dated December 6, 2018 relating to 
Deloitte & Touche LLP (the "Proposal"). 

The Proposal contains a procedural deficiency, which Securities and Exchange 
Commission ("SEC") regulations require us to bring to your attention within a specified 
period of time. Rule 14a-8(b) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, 
provides that shareholder proponents must submit sufficient proof of their continuous 
ownership of at least $2,000 in market value, or 1 % of a company's shares entitled to 
vote on the proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder submits the 
proposal. Your proposal is dated December 6, 2018, but the accompanying proof of 
ownership of Microsoft securities from Morgan Stanley is dated November 30, 2018. 
SEC rules are clear that the date of the proof of ownership must be the same as the date 
of the proposal. 

To remedy this defect, you must submit sufficient proof of your ownership of the 
requisite number of Microsoft shares as of December 6, 2018. 

For your reference, I enclose copies of Rule 14a-8 and SEC Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F 
("SLB 14F"), which has further guidance on how to establish proof of ownership under 
Rule 14a-8. Please see SLB 14F for further details regarding the type of notice or notices 
that may be required. 

Also, please note that SLB 14F provides the following sample language to include in a 
proof of ownership letter that would satisfy the requirements of Rule 14a-8(b): 

Mitrosolt Corporation is an equal opportunity employer 



As of [date the proposal is submitted], [name of shareholder] held, and has held 
continuously for at least one year, [number of securities) shares of [company 
name] [class of securities]. 

The SEC's rules require that your response be postmarked or transmitted electronically 
no later than 14 calendar days from the date you receive this letter. Please direct any 
response to me by postal mail or email at: 

One Microsoft Way peter.kraus@microsoftcom 
Redmond, WA 98052 
Attn: Peter A. Kraus 

If you have any questions with respect to the foregoing, please contact me at 
(425) 705-6858 or by email at peter.kraus@microsoft.com. 

Peter A. Kraus 
Assistant General Counsel 

Enclosures 

=•Microsoft 

mailto:peter.kraus@microsoft.com
mailto:peter.kraus@microsoftcom


 

 
 

MR. PETER A KRAUS 
WALTER 0. ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL 

MICROSOFT CORPORATION
GARCIA ONE WAY MICROSOFT WAY 

REDMONT, WA 98052 

***

***

December21,2018 

RE: Shareholder Proposal for 2019 Annual Meeting - Notice of 
Deficiency 

Dear Mr. Kraus, 

Thank you for your response to our letter dated December 511>, 2018. We 
are enclosing the lnfoffllation that our broker, Morgan Stanley, Is able to 
provide at this time lo prove ownership of Microsoft stock during the 
required period. Please be aware that our holdings in Microsoft were 
recently transferred from a managed account lo a non-managed one to 
ensure that shares were retained unlll the dates required. The 
Compliance Department at Morgan Stanley has advised that the 
enclosed documentation is all the they can provide until statements 
reflecting stock In the non-managed accounts are printed in January 
2019. 

We will forward you an update as soon as the required broker 
documentation Is available. 



 

 
 

MR. PETER A KRAUS 

WALTER 0. ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL 
MICROSOFT CORPORATION

GARCIA ONE WAY MICROSOFT WAY 
REDMONT, WA 98052 

***

***

December 21, 2018 

RE: Intent to hold shares through 2019 Annual Meeting 

Dear Mr. Kraus, 

As requested under Rule 14a-8(b). this letter is to confirm that we, Walter 
0. Garcia, Maria Luisa Garcia and Gaby M. Garcia, intend to hold al 
least $2,000 In Microsoft shares through the date ol the 2019 Annual 
Meeting of Stockholders. 
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Morgan Stanley 

December 17, 2018 

Walter 0, Garcia & Gaby Garcta 
& Maria Luis Garcia 
***

Re: ***

Dear Mr. Garcia, 

As per your request, we are verifying that your account at Morgan Stanley currently holds 114 shares of 
Microsoft Corp (MSFT) common stock, 

As of the close of business on December 14, 2018 the shares were valued at $106.03, for a total value of 
$12,087.42. 

A holdings page is enclosed for your reference. 

Sincerely, 

,I ~ r 
Lester Kuan ~ 
Comple,c Risk Officer 

The information and data contained in this report are from sources considered reliable, 
but their accuracy and completeness is not guaranteed. This report has been prepared 
for illustrative purposes only and is not intended to be used as a substitute for monthly 
transaction statements you receive on a regular basis from Morgan Stanley Smith 
Barney LLC. Please compare the data on this document carefully with your monthly 
statements to verify its accuracy. The Company strongly encourages you to consult with 
your own accountants or other advisors with respect to any tax questions. 

1'1ori;on ,\!Onlr) ~1111ch 11:un,•r 11 C. M, mh,·r~II'(;. 
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MR. PETER A. KRAUS 

WALTER 0. ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL 
MICROSOFT CORPORATIONGARCIA ONE WAY MICROSOFT WAY 

REDMONT, WA 98052 

***

***

January 6, 2019 

RE: Shareholder Proposal for 2019 Annual Meeting - Notice of 
Deficiency 

Dear Mr. Kraus, 

As per my letter from December 21, 2018, enclosed please find the most 
recent statement from Morgan Stanley reflecting dates of purchase and 
cost basis of Microsoft stock for the required period. Also enclosed is the 
original letter from the Morgan Stanley Compliance Department, dated 
December 17, 2018, verifying our holdings, as well as our letter of intent 
to hold at least $2,000 worth of Microsoft stock through the Annual 
Shareholders Meeting. 

Please confhm receipt at your earliest convenience. 
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MORGAN STANLEY RESEARCH RATINGS 
Morgan Stanley does not clS'Slgn rattngS o( Buy. Hold or Sell to the Slacks they cove,-_ These ratings. 
Ovetwetghl. Equal-we,gtn. Not-Raled and Undelweight. are nOl the equivalent or Buy. Hold. and Sell. but 
represent recommended relative we91tings. To satisfy regulatory requiremenlS. Morgan Stanley 
corresponds Overweight. thel' mos1 posl!ive stock rating. wilh a Buy recommendauon. they COllespond 
Equal-weigll and Not Rated to Hold and Undelwetghl to SeN recommendatJoos, respectively- For ease of 
comparison. Morgan Stanley Smnh Barney LLC has normalized these ratings so that (1) corresponds to 
Buy recommendauons. (2) corresponds to Hold recommendations, and (3) corresponds to Sell 
recommendauons. Research ratings are ~ea to change and may have changed by the t1111e you read 
this statement. Please refer to a Morgan Stanley research report for a complete descnplion of Morgan 
Slanley's rating system and Morgan Stanley's actual propnetary ratmg on any coveJed company Morgan 
Stanley's ratings are described below: 

MORGAN STANLEY SMITH BARNEY LLC NORMALIZED CODE I MORGAN STANLEY RATING: 
DEFINffiON 
1 I Overwelghl (0): The stock's total rl!lum is expected ID exceed the average total return ol the analyst's 
indllSlrJ (or indu5Uy team's) coverage universe. on a risk-adjUSled basis. over the next 12-1 B months 
2 I Equal-weight (E): The stock's tOlal return is elpeCled to be in line with the average total retwn or the 
analyst'5 inwstry (or inwstry team's) coverage universe, on a risk-al!jUSled basis, ove the next 12-16 
months 
2 / Not-Raled (NA): Clffently the analyst does not have adequate convicUon about the stock's total 
return relative 10 the average total return of the analyst's industry (or inciJ5lry team's) coverage universe. 
on a risk-a<!justed basis, over the neiil 12-18 months 
3 / Undenlwelgtlt (U): The stock's total ret.urn is expected to be below the average total return or the 
analysrs indusuy (or industry team-s) coverage 1.11iverse. on a risk-aqusted basis. over the next 12-18 
months 
NAY, NA or • • appearing for Morgan Stanley Resurc:h Indicates that the ralings flll' lhls company are 
not avallable beeluse al a Marpn Stanley pallcy. 

MORNINGSTAR. INC. EQUIT'f RESEARCH RATINGS 
For ease or comparison. Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC haS normalized Morningstar, Inc.'s proprietary 
research ratings 10 a 1 (Buy). 2 (Hold}, and 3 (Selll. wtuch differs from Morningstar. lnc.'s rating '>ystem. 
Research ,aungs are suqiect to change and may have changed by the time you read this statement. 
Please refer to a Morningstar. Inc. research repurt for a C01f111ete description of Morningstar, lnc.'s rating 
system and Morningstar, lnc.'s actual proprietary rating oo any covered company. Morningstar, Inc. 
research ratings displayed are for U.S. exchange•lisled securities only. Morningstar. lnc.'s ratings are 
descnbed below: 

MORGAN STANLEY SMITH BARNEY LLC NORMALIZED CODE/ MORNINGSTAR, INC.'S RATING: 
DEFINITION 
1 I 5-STARS: Appreciation beyond a fair risk-adjusted return is highly likely over a rrultiyear time frame_ 
1 I 4-STARS: Apprecialion beyond a fair risk-adjusted return is likely. 
213-STARS: Indicates that investors are likely to recerve a Jaw risk-adjusted retun (approximately cost of 
t!lJ.lily). 
312-STAAS: lnvestcrs are likely to receive a less than fair risk-adju5led return. 
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311-STARS: Indicates a high probability ol undesirable nsk-aqusted ,et.urns from the current market 
price ewer a multiyear time frame_ 

Rellvant bendllnarks: In North America the relevant benchmalk is the S&P 500 Index. m Europe and m 
Asia. the relevant benchmarks are generally the S&P Europe 350 Index and the S&P Asia 50 lnde1. 

MOODY'S INVESTORS SERVICE AND STANDARD r. POOR'S CREDIT RATINGS 
The credit rating from Moody's Investors Serviee and Standard & Pool"s may be shown for certain 
securities. All credit ratings represent the "opinions" or the provider and are not representations or 
guarantees of penormance_ Please contact us if you ,equire further information or assastance in 

interpreting these aedil ratings. 

GIMA STATUS IN INVESTMENT ADVISORY PROGRAMS 
Global Investment Manager Analysis (GIMA) reviews cenain 1rwes4ment products in various adv,sory 
programs. For these programs. a GIMA status will apply: 
Focus (FL): lnveslment proclJcts oo the Focus List have l)eel1 siqea 10 an wi-depth review and possess 
GIMA's h9)8Sl level of conrldence. 
Approved (AL): Investment products on the Approved Ltst have typically Ileen sub.Jett to a less rigoroos 
rl!VleW process and have been approved lor recommendation to investors. 
Net Appruved (NL): Investment products that were prl!VIOI.ISly on the Focus List or Approved List but are 
no longer on either of those listS. GIMA no longer covers these pro<llcts. 
For more infom1ation. please contact us for the applicable Morgan Stanley ADV brochure. 
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Expanded Disclosures 

Expanded Disclosures, which apply to all statements Morgan Stanley the APY that was in eJrect during the statement period. For current Under Federal Income Tax law, we are required to report gross 
Smith Barney LLC (we/us) sends to you. are provided wilh your first Bank Deposit or Money Market Food yields, go 10 proceeds of sales (including entering into short sales) on Form 1099-B 
statement and thereafter twice a year. www.morganstanley.coJMYeallh-investmentsuategieslratemonitor.hlml. by February 15 of the year following the calendar year of the 
Quesllons? Additlanal Retirlment Account lnfannatian transaction for reportable (i.e. non-retirement) accounts. For sales of 
Questions regarding your accomt may be directed to us by usmg the Tax-qualified account contributions are sub_JeCt to IRS eligibility rules certain seci.ilies acquired on or aller January 1, 2011 (or applicable 
contacl. information on the statement cm,er page. or the Client Service and regulatioos. The Contributions information in this statement reflects date for the type of securily) we are also required to report cost basis 
Center at (800) 869-3326. contributioos ror a panicular account, without reference to any other and holding period. Under lmernal Revenue Service regulatioos. if you 
Enors and Inquiries account. Check with your tax advisor to Yl!liry how much you can have oot provided us with a certilicalion ol either U.S. or foreign status 
Be SIA"e to review your statement promptly. and invnediately address contribute. if the contribution will be tax deductible, and if other special on applicable Form W-9 or W-8, your accoulllS may be subject to 
any concerns regarding entries thal you do nol understand or belielle rules apply (e.g.. 10 conversions/recharacterizalions ex Tradilional to either 28% back-up withholding or 30'l6 nonresiderll alien withholding 
were made III error by cortacling the Branch Milllager of the office Roth/Roth to Traditional IRAs} Tax reporting 15 provided for IRA. VIP on payments made to your accounts. 
where you ma1mam your account. Oral cornroomcalions regarding any Basic and 403(b) accountS but not ror VIP Plus and RPM accoulllS. lnveslmenl Objec:wes 
inaccuracy or discrepancy in this Slalement should be re-conrrmed in The account value used for yoi. Required Miniroom DiStJibulion The following is an e•planalion or the investment objective ahematives 
wriling to runher protect your rights, including ri\11l5 under the calculation. if any. is based on the prior December 31st Accwlt Value. applicable to )'OIi" account(sl: Income - for investors seeking regular 
Securities Investor Protection Act (SIPA). Your Slalement will be 1nclud1ng acaued interest. AdditlOllally. for IRAs (1) the "Max. income with low to moderate risk ID principal: Capital Appreciation· for 
deemed correct L11less we receive a written inquiry of a suspected lndivkk.lal Contributions Allowed (by SSN)" reflects the amual limit on investors seeking capital appreciation with moderate to high risk to 
error. See your account documenlalion ror special rules regarding your contributions lhal you can make to Traditional and Roth IRAs Llllder principal: Aggressive Income - for investors seeking higher reti.ns either 
ri!tJts and responsibilities with respect to erroneous electronic rund the Internal Revenue Code (this limit applies on a per person basis, not as growth or as income with grealer risk to principal: Speculation - ror 
transfers. including a descnpt1on of the Uansl'ers covered. for concerns per account; other rules apply to IRAs which are part of employer- inveslors seeking high profits or quick returns with cOIISiderable 
or con1)1ainl.S, contact OU1 Client Relations Department at (866) sponsored plans): (2) you cannot make an llldiYidual con1ribulion to a possibility of IOS1ng most or all of their investment. 
227-2256 or mail to P.O. Box 95002. South Jordan. UT 84095. or TradlUonal IRA ror the year mwhich you reach age 701/2 or any later Lisled Oplians 
contact us at www.morganstanley.com. year: and (3) the categonzat1on or any contribution's deductibility is Informal.ion with respect to commissioos and other charges relaled to 
Senior lnwestor Helpline based upon information provided by you. The informalion included in the execution or options transactions has been included in 
In order to provide Morgan Stanley's sernor investor clients a convenient this statement is not intended to const11ute tall, legal or accounting conrirmalions or such transaclions previously furnished to you and such 
way lo comrnurncate with us. we olfer a Senior Investor Helpllne. advice. Coruct us if any ol this information is incorrect. .-.formation will be made available to you promptly at your request. 
Senior investors or those acting on their behalf may call (BOO) Avalllblllily al Free Credit Balances and F"inanclal StalementS Promptly advise us of any material change in your inveslment 
280-4534, Monday-Friday 9am-7prn Eastern Time. Under the customer protection rules ol the SEC [17 CFR objectives or financial situation. 
Account Valuallon §240.15c3-3). we may use runds COmpfising rree credil balances lrnponant lnfGffllillion II yau are a Margin CUSlomer(not available for 
Account values are computed by adding (1) the market value of all carried for CUSlorner accoulllS here, provided that these funds are certain relirernent accounts) 
priced positions and (2) market values provided by pricing services payable to customers on demand (i.e.• are free of a lien or right of If you have margin privileges. you may borrDIN money rrorn us in 
andfor outside custodians, as applicable ror other positions. and by set-off in our favor or on behalf of some third pany to whom you have exchange for pledging assets in your accounts as collateral. The amotm 
adding any credit or Slt>lracting any debit to your dosing cash, Money given eo11roQ. Ar111ancial statement of this organization is available ror you may borrO'N is based on the value ol eligible seci.tties in your 
Market Funds and/or Deposit balance. cash, Deposits and Money your per.;onal inspection at its offices. or a copy will be mailed 10 you margin accounts. If a security has eligible shares the number of shares 
Market Funds are displayed on a settlement date basis. and other upon your wlitten request. pledged as collateral is indicated belO'N the position. 1r you have a 
positions are displayed 1n your account on a trade date baSIS. The Gainl(lass) lnfonnallon margin account, as per-milled by law, we may use certain secu-llies in 
values or fixed income positions in summary displays include accrued Gainf(Loss) is provided for informational pi.poses. It is not a subslllute your account for. among other ttings. settling short sales or lending tile 
interest in the totals. In the "Holdings" section, rtxed income market ror Internal Revenue Service (IRS) Form 1099 (on which we report cost seci.illes for short sales. for which we may receive compensation. 
value and accrued imerest are also displayed in separate columns. basis ror covered securities) or any other IRS taK rorm. and should not Margin lnlenlst Charges 
Accrued interest is the interest earned tu not yet paid on the bond be used for tall preparation. LJnrealiZed Gainl(Loss) provided on this We cakulate inlerest charges on margm loans as follows: (1) rooltiply 
since its last interest payment. In most cases, it is cakulated from the Slalement is an estimale. Contact your own independent legal or tax the applicable margin interest rate by the daily close of business net 
date or the last coupon payment (or "dated date") through the advisor to determine the appropriate use of the Gainl(Loss) information settled debit balance. and (2) dlVlde by 360 (days). Mar9n interest 
closing dale or the statement. Foreign Ci.rency Deposits are reflected on this Slalement. For more information. go to accrues daily throughout the month and is added to your debit balance 
in U.S. dollars as of lhe statement end date. The Annual Percentage www.morganstanley.com/weahhldisdosuresldisclosures.asp. or call at month-end. The mont~ nerest charge 1s the sum of lhe daily 
Yield (APY) ror deposits represelllS the applicable rate in effect for your Client Service Center. accrued ll1tereSl calcula\lOOS for the oxwh. We add the accrued 
deposits at the statement ending date. This APY may be different than Tu Reporting interest to you- debit balance and start a new calculatNIII each lime the 

CONTINUED 

www.morganstanley.com/weahhldisdosuresldisclosures.asp
www.morganstanley.com
www.morganstanley.coJMYeallh-investmentsuategieslratemonitor.hlml
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applicable interest rate changes and at the close of et/ef'J statement For certain Auction Rate Secll'itleS there 1s no or lunited l1q111di1y. upon request or at www.s1pc.org. Losses due to market lluctuation are 
mooth. For mteresl rate information, log imo your Morgan Stanley Therefore. the pria$) ror these Auction Rate Securities a-e indicated not protected by SIPC and assets not held with us may not be covered 
accourt at morganstanley.comlonline. Select yoi. 8CCOll'lt with a by NIA (not available). There can be no a5511rance that a successful by SIPC protection. To obtain mrorrnation about SIPC. including an 
Margin agreement and click Interest Rales for ITIOfe information. auction will occur or that a secondaiy market exists or will develop for explanatory SIPC brochure. contact SIPC at 1 -202 371-8300 or visll 
lnf1111118tion regarding Special Memorandum Account a particular security. www.sipc org. 
If you have a Margin Accoonl, this is a combined statement of your Structured lnvestmenls Risks and Considerations Cenain Assets Nat Held at Morgan Stanley Smtih Barney LLC 
Margin Accoonl and Special Memorandi.m Accounl mamained for you Slll.lClured Investments (Structured Products) are tofT1Jlex products and You may purchase cenam assets tlTough us that may be held at 
under Section 220.5 ol Regulation T issued by the Board o( GofflllOl5 are subject to special risks. whieh may include, but are not limited to: another financial mstlttJlion. Assels not held with us may not be 
of the Federal Rt!Sl!f\le System. The permanent record or the Special loss of initial investmenl: issuer credit risk and price volatllily resulting covered by SIPC protection. We may include irlormatm about certain 
Memorandum Account as required by Re!J)lation T is available for Y0ll' from actual or anticipated changes to issuer's and/or guarantor's credit assets on this statement solely as a serw:e to you and are not 
Inspection at your request. rallll!JSlspreads, luniled or no appreciation and limils on panicipadon in responsible for inlom,ation prOI/Kled by external SOll'ces. Generally, any 
Money Market Fund (MMF} Plicing any appreciation or underlying asser(s); risks associated with the financial illsli!Ulion that holds sectl'ities is responsible lor year-end 
You could lose money In MMFs. Ahho1.91 MMFs classified as underfying asset(s); no periodic payments; call prior 10 matutily; early reporting (1099s) and separate periodic statements. which may vary 
government funds (i.e •• MMFs lhal invest 99.5% or lotal assets in cash redemption fees for makel linked deposits; lower inleresl rates and'or from ou- information due 10 different iax reporting periods. In the case 
and/or securities backed by lhe U.S government) and retail funds (i.e.. yield compared to conventional debt with comparable maturity; unique or networked mutual runds, we perform all year-end tax reporting. 
MMfs open to natll'al person investors only) seek 10 preserve value at tax implications: limited or no secondaiy market; and confficts or Under certain circumstances. SUCh as IRA accomts. we perform a■ tax 
S1 .00 per share, they camot guarantee they will do so. The priee or inleresl we to affiliation. cllfl1)l!fl53lion or oeher factors which could reporting. 
other MMFs will rluctuate and when you sell shares lhey may be worth adver.iely affect mcnet valUe or payout 10 investors. Investor.; also Total lncame 
more or less than originally paid. MMFs may imJ1051! a fee upon sale shookl consider lhe concentration risk of owning the related security Total income, as used in the income summaries. represents dividends 
or temporarily suspend sales if liquidity falls bellM required minimums. and their total exposure to any underlying asset. Structured and/or interest on securities we receive on )'Ola' behalf and aedil to 
During suspensions. 5hareS woold not be available for ptl"Chases, Investments. which may appear in various product categories and are your account(s) cuing the calendar year. We report dividend 
withdrawals. check writilg or ATM debits. A MMF investment is not identified on the Position Descriptioo Details lirle as "Asset Class: Slruct distributions and taxable bond interest credited to Y0ll' account to the 
insured or guaranteed by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo.-alion or Inv.· may not perform in a mamer consistent with the JlfodUCl category Internal Revenue Sinice. The t.nls we report may differ rrorn those 
other government agency. where 1hey appear. and thererore may not satisfy portfolio asset indicaled as "This Year· figures on the last statement ror the calendar 
Nadce Regarding Glabal Investment ManaglW Analysis allocation needs for lhal categ0ry. When displayed, the accrued year. In the case of Real ESlale nrestmenl Trusts (REITS), Master 
Morgan Stanley's Global Investment Manager Analysis learn conducts interest. amual income and yield for strUClured investments with a Limited Partnerships. Regulated Investment CornpanieS and Unit 
analysis on various mutual runds and exchange-traded funds for clienlS contingent income reature (e.g.• Range Accrual Notes/ConUngent Investment Trusts, some sponsors may reclassify the distribution to a 
holding those runds in certain investment advisory programs. If you Income Notes) are estimates and a5S001e specified accrual conditions different lax type for year-end reporting. 
have illlleSled in any or these funds in another type of account, such as are met cuing the relevln. observalioo period and payment in ruu of Transaction Dates and Canditians 
a brokerage account. you will not receive the same materials and SlalUS all contJngent interest. Actual acaued inlerl!Sl annual income and yield TrallSaCtions diSfllay trade dale and settlement date. Transactions are 
updates on the fl.llds as we provide to investment advisory clients will be dependent 1.por1 the perrormance or the underlying asset(s) and included on this statement on trade date basis (excluding BOP and 
(including instructions on selling fund shares). may be sqiificantly lower than es1ima1es shown. For more information MMfs). Trades that have not settled as of statement month end will 
Prlckig of Securities on the risks and conmcts of irnerest related to Slrucw'ed Investments, also be displayed in the "Unsettled Purchases/Sales Activity" section. 
The prices of securitie5 are derived rrorn varirus SOll'tes, and do not tog ir1 10 Morgan Stanley Online at Upon wrillen request. we will give you the date and time of a 
necessarily represent the prices at which those setll'ities could have www.morganstanley.com/SlrUcluredproduct5fisksandconfliets. For lransactioo and the name of the other party to a uansaction. We and/or 
been bo19'1 or sold. Allho1q1 we attempt to use reliable SOU'tes or information on lisles speciric to your Structured Investments. contact us. Oll" afflliales may accepl benefits that constitute payment for order 
inrormatioo. we can offer no ilSSU'ance as to their actlllaty. reliability Security Measures Row. Details regarding these benefits and the scuce and amount of 
or completeness. Prices are as of the date shoWn only and are not an This statement features several embedded sea6ity elements to any other remooeration received or to be received by us in comection 
offer by us or our affiliates 10 pll'chase or sell any instrument or enter safeguard Its authenticity. One is a unique blue security rectangle, with any transaction will be fll'nished upon written request. 
into any transactioo or a commitment by us or them to make such an printed in heat-sensitive i.-. on the back o( etlel'J page. When e11posed Tu ■nd Legal Disclosure 
offer. Prices of securities not actively traded may not be available. and to WMlllh. the color win disappear. and then reappear. Morgan Stanley does not provide legal or taz advice. Please consult 
are indicated by NIA (not available). For additional inrormatioo on how SIPC Protecdon yoi. own tax advisor. 
we pice securities, go to We are a member of Securities Investor Protection Cotporation (SIPC), 
www.morganstanley.com/\Wal~losuresldisclllSll'es.asp. which proteCtS securities or its customers up to S500,000 (including Revised OZ/2018 
lmpartant lnfonnallon llbolll Auctlan Rate Securilles S250.000 for dalms for cash). An explanatory brochure is available 

www.morganstanley.com/\Wal~losuresldisclllSll'es.asp
www.morganstanley.com/SlrUcluredproduct5fisksandconfliets
https://Ahho1.91
www.sipc
www.s1pc.org
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WALTER O GARCIA• GABY GARCIA• 
Account Detail MARtA LUISA GARCIA .Jr 1EN 

MESSAGES 
Senllr lnw!stor Helpllne 
for lflT'J il'(jlliries or potential concerns. senior investors or someone acting on thei" behalf may anact OtJ' Finn by calling (800) ~534. 
FINRA Bralu!rClledl 
FINRA has established the public disclOSl.le prog,am. known as BrokerCheck, to provide certain information regarding the disciplinary history ol FINRA members and thl!II' associated persons. The BrokerCheck Hotline 
N..nber is 1-800-289-9999. The FINRA web site address is www.finra.org. An investor brochure that includes information describing FINRA Broke,Check may be obtained from FINRA. 

www.finra.org
https://disclOSl.le
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December 17, 2018 

Walter O. Garcia & Gaby Garcia 
& Maria Luis Garcia 

***

Re: ***

Dear Mr. Garcia, 

As per your request, we are verifying that your account at Morgan Stanley currently holds 114 shares of 
Microsoft Corp (MSFT) common stock. 

As of the close of business on December 14, 2018 the shares were valued at $106.03, for a total value of 
$12,087.42. 

A holdings page is enclosed for your reference. 

Sincerely, 

,\ ~ 
/\_j 

Lester Kuan ~ 
Comple>< Risk Officer 

The infom,ation and data contained in this report are from sources considered reliable, 
but their accuracy and completeness is not guaranteed. This report has been prepared 
for illustrative purposes only and Is not intended to be used as a substitute for monthly 
transaction statements you receive on a regular basis from Morgan Stanley Smith 
Barney LLC. Please compare the data on this document carefully with your monthly 
statements to verify its accuracy. The Company strongly encourages you to consult with 
your own accountants or other advisors with respect to any tax questions. 

Murr,•11 S1011lt)' Smhh 11.111,1• I.IC'. Mrn,l><·r ~ll•t, 

https://12,087.42
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l11\ no~ u.tr\ Ol,l.....,,.,.n" lrt co IN\ 11M MC Ill ~·mm1nr-d~ 1ti lr)1 lta"1'1 lrt,tUl1y l>Clh IUllJCH.:t W> :a IOiC ~ptO!Ul'll111V1t,~n111 prucan 1:.,.,triwa1tnwm 111nd~1.11- 11111 C<i ~..-c,., ,.acu, U)I , 1,,, ,,,.. APl'tfl '°"" I.Nil 11la:r1tltic,1 lrh'C!'Wdel'd. 
pt04WCl1111:i1 11'\ CtJ '"'"'" a,p:11111:1.11 1M.> 11,ogt.rt o;,;Jullttll 11'1:u,.Jdl f,IIVD1.lll\)Ct duu, ID-3 I IMGJ.c collccmf•> (.II n1:111~1hO D\'Old. 
l '!!!!.'l"f ~~.:!! Co,llail\ n~ l;.ar.,d 11'1 lhA """ Ahl tJJti.lid v~tl "''ot,1....ivi, p1u...t1h:t.J IJ,f pt. yc141t UN!t f:'11 od\Ct fllfO IU~I ~C.91 •m:I a1u11m ,111,ta, no:,cun1:, 1111\ you 11111nn!)9 ., Uo10•1i tl:i,nJy. ~\UC.lt nor ltall-.!1fl M0tQ-2ll tirnt1lty 1m1111(l)
Go ~~•Mi n., 81PC(\l~Cltr111 UI n-, Utldftllil~fWllhM'JUt llmkll ~o,~• r.,o"lo'f• n.:'-0,) tnlut~ (u,,ofn(SO p,lfll Ui>19,n flltntoy ffltl"( ~tdo il'IIGM\IIIIOn~ IIO\C ftillUI JIStrMJ. ft1Ul11 In uw. \'!t:W toiNV & I"'"'° WI YOII, andlMtOfin 
Gl•nliat ., n.oe l"4MlftJ}IJ,\n f~ ''"' t1l..'QIIKy ol ,m-, Wiei111•;i1,0,,, pt41mod by a••nl.11 llhA'C.-t, ,nr.tudtl'l'J tlut 4,a "-'.." to, you ynl,11 daonl Al llf101bVI """'~"1.L\.Wttla11, V n,u H:)JllllUllJtG HU O r.....-.9 lh~ lllt<Ul'X)' ol •UCJ\ .,l!'Mmll\lDft. CMtfl'l

1J\t. 
atty ltNmclai lr111,tJ,41anU"'I ii.Mii V.QllflUu IJlt:.l,fW>l!Mht~ IOr yU~u.Qf)IJ tti:r,Oilf\11CMaullliRnv,tNI~ !itrvfc.o ClflC} rClnl 109?) MCI ltflllrnCu .110-ootl'Jc.1h.let11r1nt.s.. Wnac.1Jn~y \IAll)'e,a,n UOfQ~ Silwat• kloetn:1hort qut fO 111&.Hcint tr&:thrpOrtMJg 
pcmCld1 

~:V!'L~:::::.,c;~:r~1~~~!~~~:~~:1'1~r~~~¼:.7o~!1~::=.'ia1 Iha -C1~ M¢O\#ll ll:l(11t1~1UJ th■ I pt uu::tlw\11 t1CJtn \II 11u, nr01n1:11tOr'l ,1 Altl~OWIUtlu Mtl -~•,I \ti ftdj\JflmDftt •~rUoflnq nncs C'Ot'IU~~ ti d ta for iat:tllltllft 
,ll\d l)eftlJIJIHUIIIUtnt'C'I 111.irtj,IU\r. lh:'l)l WI.I ,CUii nd IC:lp(lnlltw lo, ell~ dGOC.:IL C~O!jl\~ilOJll)l.tOll\(ll Mu11CC'Ulj1CIII, CUClfl C,, c.n,1,~ Wo *-" UHlll...1violWt• ni," O'lhol dJ1.II 001,n \ladc;&PI. YIQ,rlfla.nl11111'MlWH «r-.b.1 .'Ul Ulfll' ,IIIIIIICllill wt..th 
wcrualii.a.... U) Ila Mt,\hkt tll),lfC:lfi:III '111114 dDflOIWIUl:IJI\ DI' gll~nl.00 lhO :acru,aq, U. mitti;r.4.k!l1011 Of &t\'f h-lCh ••rlHnl:'ltltJ\ rn,, 1111,11),iw& Ulinl )'OV ac.ha:itly ••coJ'VO linll1t,i1'1JUI I~ 11111yn.ii11111rw:n11n:1,i bl l~lt1 QI tht,1,, ...." llilOVA11alDI taflactMI 
11111CMfl l1ti.t1• 6,....IIUlliN1? nu, .lllllf doOC'll)l&l lrl#l l)lllhl'illlc.,n J'CI"' Glf.d.U w..c.ou1,, 114k:r[IC',,. l'!Jd .... ~IOIU(.11&'°"· yu11 l.bDulc!firlVCrl ll\,,oU,t111JlC'ltl0"1nJ ,tU11u1,uL 11111 ,nhirlrllto'I MIIWIIU 1,t'4 lH.lc.oriaUClqd ,-, 1111; 1\\tl,UaJ1j lur ...,-; ln'l'tl-11ntnll..._,, 
Thlt 0&11k. Pct11U~ TTtO'f'ron, fflDf') IJ ll QIII W:OC:P. ,,:nvt II whn,iwtr, durnll cnn d101a to ha\'9 ·~ nv.'llla&l.10 ha c.o!H \lilbilltU ~01-w lk'frlJJlltvti ~ .1Nl11NI OCIClf t ~u.. ,=.Ht ·•••H•;." lkt(IQ•b l~\11 At ii\• lo mt I.ill l,k"\nt..., r1'tOU,IOl'H 
Uan~,,.. (I) MolO,'ltfl l;ilJ'MOrO---~ If A M'IVDt "'°'"""' t;uv,tey p,,,,nt• lPOl.,..,,1~*''•Jfl l1o04'"1(11 1~ •M.UQII" U1:at\ky Utw&t"',. Gt f?) CthUnn~. NI\ Ttu, ,1,un,orn Ot\ltl,,I 0,11 FOIC: ,~,••~\illu.lh z.w.y tlmllh 011n111.~c 
~•UM! W.1lo1 1h n,c"'•~• t.4 Dlc/ dul&ilf , "°' et tnu\L, U.0,91n SIMSot "~ ltua Mwo:i,:, a1:.itct 0.1.l'lt; ~,., arr111~.a.. Un1~H ~~.c.~, d,ntrmHI lu ~d 111 w,~.Oll,ct IM'ftln1bf111 11,ut acitvikH of(tt"IJ ui ,au lhl6UQft Motop,q flflNar .,a 
~ lrta,e:ld oyd\e t'~ 11.f ■ IM tlrJJJ••·"' ftt 0, Oll1fl , ...11~ (llf, o, ~MIiled bf,"'"' 11;up1r,m ll•IM llnrl lrtvoM1 Wt11:0IWG11S 11s.l.J. tn•len-J l,l'OUlllitl lfiol of pt\l',(Jp01 l11rl0l.lN ~""fillJ,ul 
011'# l1Q1wry 10~•,..,~,. lhft WOftlJlUfl Jllvl odj\1St410 COii l,nlb ,.,.., u.o••tt UIO Dlt"' '" ~ ... H i'ldlltl kl~ ~,mo, ~1-torm on,nw · --~ cf ffo'o'NIWI tefllll'IM.-S •C'll'flllN t.'1 ◄ 1 tu ~~01.IOfti.1.al'f , . :.IOI I, 1h04 lll1J1Jlllion11111.n ltJnu4tli LHlWC, 
111»• h■M .,,.,A1n,,nt& Clue ID \'l'Olll &.WII E.111Atru:01pwtttc., Kami•• ftllifl u,...1-.fm& hy ~.,. 1:11' lii1K!.r0ntc. ~'l'IWrJI ••ll Li• 1aG1,1QO;li\ Qr\ r1Kit fO(l'l'I IC01J IJ 111ill 14'0M 11\H)' nOI t OLll'( f al C.1 1t.o ~1 ltl)'.!11.,mtl\11 " .. ft PO ,111u"Od 10 llUMli 10, I.LI 
JO~""O p.atpOIOI 1htt6ralci11llliuneitU..M:t..11&r.,o,-kkid(orh"°"''"~-P'l'POU•'-Cll\'Md &huu'IUnull.io Hl(id inln01W'p:tt,,:1C111ol Wft',11 i11;m1., l#A tc-tutM 

QUID~ ,a IAORMN ST/IHI.UY aCO. LLC l~WHR/111111~111.EVI IINI> Morn•1111a1, In<. IIATINGll 
Uwo,u 51,;:nfey Jltld.-Ch lblJR\11 
U~•n,l;lara1CM1.~ auig■ !1ilil'VJ' Clfrh'f IWdcw Gc.ilta Ut0"11116.1mayc:ovu, Uo,~ai•fo1An1-(at ■ U1,11..0•ctrr~il,t!~,r11ttJhl Not~fdeflW '-'ntfffW\,0,U 1111••~'" G!!\IW"Motot t11"1,iklkf, _.nc, 
'111Q, 1nt litf'ftllHll ~a('ldOd 1cf.ifjy11~tflny& ru oilwt "'Obib.Wty '""W~•Mrlll. UQtgU'1 0i1:.•r WUtflKllilf.a tlvu~oiOhl. lhtf4 MOU po,ttwt tlo~Oi\fto(J, ,..,11 I B,,t rr.ctwtinionl , 11,vy r.wtCij1CJ\d 
Gq.uDLw",N lhl U.,H11..o '" ·~· ~w \lndt~J?nl tit t:olf f,OC'Cia\MOM)ll!Ont . u.1a,cictNtilf f!ot t,'1,W ,11lllt11(1N 1011 ... h:u·• no,n1)hat1J lllll)fl 14''°9) l-0 l)l.,t f OCOll~l tn lh'1fb 1!1\11\MO::l.twn'I.. (.7J CQIUIJJ)MCJ• lU I latd 
IOC«1'fl1M1U:.riaMU,. i'nd fl) tnt1u1pot\:fj ti> &r,.fGCCU'MIGnU~tC.ili• •11111:1•• u,hll kl n t.lol!Jlltl ~:lolll.'f lHC:W(h ICl('Qllot ;l Wtm,tt,WI tl(Jtc,Jfn.kln or 
U.0191n tnfflllly'&11\1"'9 tylllt)ffl a-lid MalO,:IR lil.lllltfl :ac1an1 (fflllllllUUr t:lhup on RnV' Cl'Mfed tQl"(IKll\f, 
l■l{lll'OIIA~,UU ...y'o IMMIUI .,_, \l!JtC1'1>td ~ 
ti11oro,111 Sl.at1 t1y WNtm t.bo1t11t1nool uo,~1111U,od Cnao, ucuarm -s1,nluvU:1Un9: Du~!l\lUon 
t I Dvorw,duln (OJ:lllt1 MQU!'l 11:M-al «arum. tOl,lltfCl«i lo VIECO(l,'IJ ll~1t'INll'll9fll lC.U~re1Llf'l1 CII IIWt llll.l\'l;l'I tndLIIUY tUI indltJJ'ry ll?lll,lll) 1;01'11111J9t" IINVr,11u l~I LI m i ,11ci,11Ucd b6HI 9'\'t'I QfQ mr•t \J ,llt'I.\Cl(ltlt., 
I I Et1w11.~IOftf (fl:1nt ilOd.1 lQltll 1QIWft ill Ullf'lKltlltl.i 1111 lri lino With Iha »U.lhyi, lol111 •IWu til lM •nt1'1lt'l 11\t.fu1tr1 [bt ~<J,t,., l9,11;1\._,) c;:101,:uflu ■ tmh,"OU.0 an A,...... Qf.1/0IIUU t1111u,.o,.,01 Ult' nc.U ll• IP inonllrt 
2 I Not4talo\l CNAJ:C11111 ♦rtll'y UIG ~oal-,it doe, nnr fl.live 11qo~~~ con\'kVoh 11br.M lho 1111tl!J lwU u:1um tC:fAitv.- tu lhu 1'(0111)0 t.U\11 t4,1tu1ti aftfw anr1ly~l'J incMt,y (OI w1duJ4,ylcl\ ,, con,ooa im,n.."110. on n 1l•·a~111&od laU11, D\'CI lhc nt.i 
12•lllhCU\lhl 
i I UMl~IDhl (UJ1Tftlr •·led.-. kltMI rnt11t1, a ~11.-clod let bg tMlo# Ill.a 1111,,uoo, lolot tv1111nu1 HNI ,.,...,,.,l I lnduJby (DI' lodc,1,1;tffl\ti.'\J (o,►ar.-.u,, 1n-te.,,1.e Ofl n1ltL,a11,vt1,u 1n,'1, iwiu mo~..- ,2.te UMH"ith, 

Mo,mn,,w, ano. "'""D• 
rcu ••&a tllcon\fMl'tMII. wt tulY9 llval'l\3klYY l,h1tA11lU\U1,. (nv 1>1vt\ah1t.ny rotCIDfd11t111i~ IO a 1 {(k,t), :r (Holt.II, Md :I (&QllJ. ...,he!• llltrcn1 tium M11111~1,,1;u Int . !DhflU ,., • 
Pl•MO 10111 Ill a 1.fo1,.1J1.U11 1111: 1at"Jt1t11 1a1,u,I kl A t.Gnfftht1t- dq1t1.r>1ten ol -.C01f1"'9lbt, lf\ll.. 111t1nu 111~,:,c:m n.mJ rUh'ti.ngdJU.. ln:t. 1lt.lu..lfll'oj1111'.11111 u!.l~etn 1111 cuw••lf 1, ~,,J111y U11'ftll~\l,11. ln1;,r~• w• WK11bttd llqlo.· 
Morg:.ri m-.sJt)' \Y"lltlh fii1il11•otun~ol Nofr\llllrolf Collt I lta1nlttg1U1r, hlC.. lbU11g1DallulUo n 
I I S.:IJ1,... (8U't .. ~iµ,trk.anll~ U,t..ty41fuedJ. Ap111·,cJi.l/ot1 t.r.r,,11...- I f.:llrrtni.111t1111od'ftlurrn f&h'c,lll\f flt'DbllbJo G'ntl n.1ull)yo.11 rrm11 triru.11\S, 
1 '•-111,11 l(lUf .. U1ulDNlluad'1, App111cUillon bt\fO~li a Lair f1~at1)ws11ul Ul l bm h, p,11h:.n111, 
2 J :3, IIIJti CIIOUI.., r::i1,·1y 'llh..UnJI: ~l'l~l'IIU. lhll imiHIGl.l e1n II ~·, ID raae/111 :L ,.~ 1l;lt ,11t.lttJ0fO(l 111tum t•i111,t1,1lmMtt7' tau 011q,uU:rJ, 
J f ,I:, .Ill.all (IS!l..t. ~ OYGrvt1liM1l)i imnHIDtl fll ■ tlklly ID rece~Vct I fan lCu,, J.alr 110,..WJoil~ nilunt ftU1t lh~1lt" f.«m11t11rullott1,,u Wini, t.1110.JIII IIU'llllilltll: 
,) , ,. t\lAI I (UOLL • •~nUfCilNlt OWON.»l.l•dt- lndkltH AUlul, ptat.u1ttllUy ti! lf~d1JJ.\1t1Wo rU01.ctdJ•GUUll~lumc lrom a~ curr,nl nl.U~1 p11ca Of'Or /I nmlll:tq'lt 11mtr w,1rio 
p tlu""'nl CJIW'.Jllfl!lrU. 11\ ,,Qllfa AtnOnca ''" f11v\•1int 1J [ r lll,.llfUiWk tS t.no Sl.P ~ IAUM '" lturt,pea 011111 Ill 
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AAA JOi111/ lcnlll11 lllg\ll,Buov 

A,,1 ilhfl lola'l\'Allt bat1ttia1tuk, aru g11nt;;11y !ho 8411C!llfOf'IO $~ inoaa lll'd lhC SAf1 ,,,,. rie)JndOIC 
IAIOII'(& Jnwtll)fl ...~,c• .and Mor11lng1Llr, Inc Cradll Millno, 
lhO crttt,1 ,.-i.u-u tu.1111 UiOOtlt'f. ln'IM101• A6!¥i« ..nu Mo,_.1t1IIMI l11i;. •n;\f he 1'b0Wf\ fc.r cortllin rntcd IIV.DfN: 10GU11llct. l.JJ cr,dr 1M1901 n11NaUrd u,a ·aptt"-ffl,.. ef u11 pRWIW!r at1d ato not uapro10Tit.itmn1 or puatantaes al penaonuneo 
co Wt llth•H• kl tnYOMn\afll IUMMMY •~ran\l 
(.'on.•'lilltl,io (houi~ '"in:rfhno1tt AO.U'lt ,~..-~h tCG ""1• IILI W'ttff• ~\'ti " r(ldgi, ol •1iwos.u1um IIWINl~tl "'" 1.-odncH In lhlll (ansMUMJa and ~"¥"1ultfon u-.-~.... f illLKwtry r.,uvcuJ. :iab;I Ur.II\, Tn.lK P1NIII SOJl.l&iu11, tnUi4uUan111 eon..411111 
U!tf.lP find l·llllvc..,i,y ,~1MIMM,iptn111111 lNff1Jl'MtJ cc IAA 11ahttt• la1 u.... fhOGvUI ifCI', 
•u"""menl III01luC1S on lhO t•OIIIS a..,i llltWC!: cc IAH'1 tugtlatJ ki--u• Df COll...nC,0 C:G t,\A ,,c1•na1 lhno 1'1\'4111mvnl ,11ududl 1111\oerll~ pOIG~I U, Qlllpetloun :m i1pr,c,p1m11 banc;11ng1L tt ,...., g,oup o-,., ;' ~ IINfGU, IVJ1t;.ltllt9tUltl lbln 
tNClf p:arl , ...,.. ,;rin bl nogll-AIMttu• m,,,,.w,. II·~ 4111V ,.°'°" I.It.I llfflklHU'II f'UNIYLI w.•0111ftr11fcwm ftl lllnl:htn~lr,, n, ltt'ilf QIOUfl lhYGIIIIIL"11l 1NCM101;..«. a.. "'9'ptO'NII 1.1111...iwa NDn lvaluMl!:IJ by r.o tAR Md--· IIU&l(!Ulldl1 MalldMIS 
llttV IUIW u1UH1¥ t,ee,1 wl~N.I lo• luM am11w•h..-,t,lvu """"'""~HI 1UUl:4..1i thin 11'1Vl11Ul~n, tw'CIIIIHllS QI\ CG Wt;. f«•1 k:l I ltu "II.II "NM~ Uil klo-AU(tltl MNftti.1'"14\1 rtUfluct• llgt U\ 00 •Nr• ~ IID IDl.ltt *•Nani lf1Hf1ill CIIVC'QIQO 
do• hl • •V--clk. '""C"Quu;.1 nt ll\llla'~ evrrn 
Cmpo,tnl'II lnf~maball A: IM 1'UdlrM "* nvc.uoWJ f'OI a.r,1Ntl A&JU1u1tf\Ohl 0,.QIIIMil:!.t, µu1.f• •• ti... GI lurlb!d llquktlt 1htwuki,4, th6 prtto(,~ fat iha1,a.Nll1tllft lti:i~t Uo<..,,i..... ,. •uia111d .. , nW .,..,,1itvd1lt1.e C,,, 4 do••, .... 'lhor• tOI\ tit~ 
ft1i&Uftl'tC-t ■&:fl. CU(MaflfUl1u;IWaiM1Dl.ml::\lt 01 Iii.wt,. M1<-r.ntkl:uyn01 ,., l'jdQ1, Of dov ,p AVnjWio ll•t Ml(j~,
Pf\CAI al HIC:WM llOi ,c:uvo.ItlUUhH1 lll~Y not be avtlllb:C, ruul 01• 1t11.i.<:rl4.d l,f :I cw,1,-.... 
--,~n ?~ I. ta CAaJoWIM.I t'yp_a ua,urw1 SQnti,r r. et, U.L tn11a A Lit ' I u. :.Wt iiltlll;.li, di Uilit$JIH ~Wf>• !lllUtl tJMnny LlC (MOIIJM C1111~•1 \V\M&III lbf1•uat1ont1 W hOIJ\ NC si,lll.1.'11.'WiM ol M..-,,,n,.,, ~1tf\'4f, lho ,,M,-C:\i11 holu4tto 
COIJ~r(MU!tl!a "11Jllfil01 ii~m• :\D fW! tlCWn• niay "'""'' Udm tn" v~• it,ot,n-, al~l M!i & Co 1Ukin1.ot11 ~1.1, ln. ;unona c.&JUH DU.,~••IMf.lr~u fopolb,o nre.tnod, Olf.,., "':w 101 cuidiuona aud ,11tum1~15 1hD .,,,m11.wic.i d11.111n 
"ll(lf'ICftlil~Ja IMI .&hb1"f1 lo 1(1111&1.Lno. tocftC,IU,NI .IU\O O,hcu WilO':'' ltllQfiH&iltin trlrit10 lflpa,\Od l.l'f L1Ns,11t 5\Al\ley WOMn lilMO~l'!llffl Dn ;,sst.1, M'III 411 OIJIDI c11»aeun,, •UICI• ""' ,o~.all lO tlM'IGMO, ,,q,.nunco. '1"cu \ eu., q111 r.n.tJ1 
t••uv• fltMt l\~IOtl, Jwcat 0hluflic-'lon lflU ~1nll..OU nl-ltV diatit lfO.U IIUl1 il\'°11,\M,ot\ c,t•vl.11rut l,Y ~ CUtlO(h,ID , In pOUOtl'lt1Jr1~• Ql~.utn~. llllt ......,plluncaut• I 11:"IH wru, UH) IOI lJAIO on wJ•chfAOQPn Glollt ■'/ "'""'" ~tmcnt 
tbU.M.'11 ~unt•nlof11\.'1km 11am tlic r..11.MOabl\ u11\C!ID fUO cJago,po,nc;,c·lP~W't,nUICt Otl,Nl~' C<t l.l'-C0\11 .. lllietll\Olla •m~ 30 ,i::t, OAlhlt i:dt&tlm Mtl ,1.'. C.0. ~\tilt~ l(tilWUtl 
6.'At'":lt I\CCNI\\I 1 :.J...tf\$"" U01'\41tllty ni,..,., to ~a::~unl ...... lie, ~ftd-'01 a:tO:l»fl lhlll you, C~lnl IIOl.ll \'lllh GMnc:J~ ... -.,1u11on, Dru.ilot wx,u, may t'- c1111 r • \K"~' Jo II.If SJtN'(l.:)n si.,~:e, ('M'lo... f.\lllN.a:11foJ .,i:;s.,(la MOIOM 8bll)1C, &n,.111 
U.lrncr UC ~,;J. Mcwu11n ubnltft -& co., ('\11it,mJI /\.Cc;ou,.,1, C. lfl.lff\NI l\cc,o\lN.I ,u.1- no, NMt11 oo,nW\lmMhm 111 m111MQCC1tc1,N. D\ J,\o•n•tt u~it,,v •uwJ a.a. nc.1 ,c-1,and in yov1 Moru.~1 :.U.Vl'OJ aa:Qvnl 11at1:tnCii"lla, ~1Qmu1~., !olllOIJ to U.v..11:11 
Actiaon11111110\tilbd ,~1y olU II M:n4c441J 'f'"-' cm~ )'«IW C11a1 , 110 UIU)rn\M t"n 1al1iuoncq l, WIHII ~OIi nlCJltnllrMpl~Cld lty e-wt1"1::III IOWC:G.lo Mllrll W'D llr •w 1D W IPliiiWJa, IIC..WllliW, WO~ hlri ~•.dorunldliN.'f vorrl)"-lh{a.hW:mt1J.1k\n, "" 
1ut,,i. Mt oo 111.A wnm:1.,ll '1t V'Q1Jil l1~t U\# 1W1 i11110tt"'1'1)n 11 t14,,wr1110 Qf a.1~a1~ ftM ai,., auc.lt 1rd1unWIM l'\lf'ti.'lt)cOffl{lf.a:'o 01 c:001hmtll:GI 
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MR. PETER A. KRAUS 
WALTER 0. ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL 

MICROSOFT CORPORATION
GARCIA ONE WAY MICROSOFT WAY 

REDMONT, WA 98052 

® December21,2D18 

*** RE: Intent to hold shares through 2019 Annual Meeting 

Dear Mr. Kraus, 

As requested under Rule 14a-8(b), this letter is to confirm that we, Walter 
*
**

O. Garcia, Maria Luisa Garcia and Gaby M. Garcia, intend to hold at 
least $2,000 in Microsoft shares through the date of the 2019 Annual 
Meeting ol Stockholders. 



 

 
 

MS. CAROLYN FRANTZ 
WALTER 0. SECRETARY 

MICROSOFT CORPORATIONGARCIA ONE WAY MICROSOFT WAY 
REDMONT, WA 98052 

***

***

April15,2019 

RE: Substitution of Shareholder Proposal submitted on 
December 3, 2018 

Dear MS. CAROLYN FRANTZ, 

I, Walter 0. Garcia, and Marla Luisa Garcia and Gaby M. Garcia, 
shareholders of Microsoft Corporation would like to withdraw our 
shareholder proposal submitted on December 3 2018 and submit 
the enclosed proposal for inclusion In the proxy statement that 
Microsoft Corporation plans to circulate toshareowners In anticipation 
of the 2019 annual meeting. The proposal Is being submitted under 
SEC Rule 14a-8and relates toa mattercontrerytotheCompany's 
values, prlnclples and policies. 

Wehavebeneficiallyowned morethan$2,000worthof Microsoft 
Corporation stock for longerthan one year. Enclosed Is a letter from 
Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC, confirming lhal ownership and the 
related holding periods. We intend tocontinue ownership of atleast 
$2,000worthof Microsoft Corporation stockthroughthedateofthe 2019 
annual meeting, which I will attend. 

We also enclose the report from Dr. Raul Plascencia VIiianueva 
supporting the assertions made In the proposal. 

Iwould be glad to discuss the Issue set forth Inthe enclosed proposal with 
you. If you require additional lnfonnation, please let me know. 

Cc: Charles H. Noskl, Chair Audit Committee 



PROPOSED SHAREHOLDER RESOLUTION under SEC rule 14a-8 

The Company's Mexican subsidiaries are audited by Galaz, Yamazaki, Ruiz 
Urquiza, S.C. (Deloitte Mexico). The audit work is referred to this firm by Deloitte 
& Touche LLP (Deloitte US). Both firms are members of Deloitte Touche 
Tohamatsu Limited. Deloitte Mexico has implemented a policy establishing that 
"Retired partners will not carry out any professional activities [with audit and non
audit clients] that require or are related to the profession or skills required when 
they were active partners of the firm•. Violation of this policy results in 
termination of pension benefit payments (called retired partners share in profits 
for certain purposes). The policy limits retired partners right to work and is 
contrary to the principles established in Article Five of the Constitution of Mexico, 
to articles 6 and 7 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and 
Cultural Rights, to Article 23 of the United Nations Declaration of Universal 
Human Rights and to the recommendations of the United Nations Guiding 
Principles on Business and Human Rights. Deloitte US' association with Deloitte 
Mexico is contrary to the Company's values, principles and policies. Therefore, 
we recommend that shareholders do not ratify the selection of Deloitte & Touche 
LLC as the Company's independent registered public accounting firm. 

RESOLVED, That action by the Audit Committee appointing Deloitte & 
Touche LLP as the Company's independent registered public accounting 
firm to conduct the annual auditof the financial statements of the Company 
and its subsidiaries for the fiscal year ending December 31, 2019 is 
hereby rejected. 



 
    

 

Wcalch Management 
20807 llbt.:3)'11e lioulrvanl 
<11h Floor 
/\,·m111ra, l'L 331KO 

1cl 305 1)32 4250 
ru 305 935 3272 
l(~I fri:~ 111111327 21118

Morgan Stanley 

April 1S, 2019 

Waller 0. Garcia, 
Gaby Garcia & Marla Luis Garcia 

***

Re: Account ***

Per your request, this serves to verify that as of April 15, 2019, the above referenced Morgan Stanley 
account held and has held continuously, for at least one year, the following shares of common stock: 

114 shares of Microsoft Corp were purchased as follows: 
22 shares on 8/18/14 at $44.92 total $988.27 
S1 shares on 9/12/14 at $46.91 total $2,392.41 
41 shares on 1/29/15 at $41.88 total $1,717.02 

Total 114 shares at $44.72 total $5,097.70 

Please see the Gain/loss statement attached for verification. 

Sincerely, ~ 

~ 
lester Kuan ~ 
Complex Risk Officer 

The information and data contained in this report are from sources considered reliable, but theil' 
accuracy and completeness is not guaranteed. This report has been prepa,red for illustrative 
purposes only and is not intended to be used as a substitute for monthly transaction statements 
you receive on a regular basis from Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC. Please compare the data 
on this document carefully with your monthly statements to verify its accuracy. The Company 
strongly encourages you to consult with your own accountants or other advisors with resJ)ect to 
any tax questions. 

https://5,097.70
https://1,717.02
https://2,392.41
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Exhibit B 

Deloitte Letter 

41826-2011/144663492.3 



Deloitte & Touche LLP 

925 Fourth Avenue 

Seattle, Washington Deloitte. 

July 11, 2019 

Peter Kraus 
Assistant General Counsel and Assistant Secretary 
Microsoft Corporation 
One Microsoft Way 
Redmond, Washington 98052-6399 

Re: Shareholder Proposal Submitted by Walter 0. Garcia, Maria Luisa Garcia and 
Gaby M. Garcia 

Dear Mr. Kraus: 

This letter is in reference to a shareholder proposal received by Microsoft Corporation from 
Walter 0. Garcia, Maria Luisa Garcia and Gaby M. Garcia (collectively, the "Proponents") 
regarding the appointment of Deloitte & Touche LLP as the Company's independent registered 
public accounting firm for inclusion in its proxy statement for its 2019 Annual Shareholders 
Meeting. It is Deloitte & Touche LLP's understanding that the Proponents are children of Mr. 
Jose Oswaldo Garcia Mata, who is a retired Partner of Galaz, Yamazaki Ruiz Urquiza, S.C., a 
member firm of Deloitte Touche Tohamatsu Limited. 

Sincerely 


	Microsoft Corporation (Garcia)
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